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ÈIIlLE SOCIETY.
TfHE Committee of the Montreal Auxiliary Bible

Society t.ake this method of' inf'orming the public
generally, that the stock of Bibles and Testaments in
thieir Depository in M'Gill Street, is at present well
assorted, comprehiending the English, French, and
Goelic languages, &c. ; also, that on the opening of the
navigation, tbey expect to receive froîn London for the
use of schools for the poor, and for the poor at large,
the following cheap editions of the Scriptures - z

Nonpareil Testament, Sheep...£0 0 8
Brevier do. do ..... ... O 0 0Il
INonpareil Bible do ..... ... O0 2 0

The whole of' the Bibles and Testaments issued by
this Society are sold at cost 1)rices.

JAMES MILNE,
General Agent and Depositary.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

IRELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

TJHE Cornmittee of the Montreal Auxiliary Religious
Tract Society beg leave respectfully to cali the

attention of the Religious Public to the Stock ofFPubli-
cations on sale in their Depository, M'G iii Street, whichi
has been greatly enlarged during the past year.

The Books and Tracts are published by the London
Religious Tract Society, which is a sufficient guarantee
for their unexceptionable character. The Committee
are desirous that these valuable publications should be
more generally known, and more extensively circulated.
The prices at whichi these publications are sold are very
low. JAMES MILNE, Depositaryi.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

THE Comnîittce of the CANADA SUJNDAY SCIIOOLUNION beg to intimate to the Teachers of Sabbath
Sehools, Country Merchants, and the public in general,
that in addition to their former stock of WORKS,'suited for Sabbath School and Congregational Libraries,as well as for general reading, they have just received
from the London Religious T1ract Society an additional
supply, among which are some of the latest publications
of that excellent Institution-ai of whichi wili be sold
at oost and charges.

They have also received FIFTY LIBRARIES of
the sanie kind as before, wvhicbi,for the pvresent, will be
furnishied under the usual regulations to Sabbatb Sehiools
only, for £3 los. Currency, aIt hough valued at £6 15s.
Sterling, and eonsisting of 101 volumes.

Bibles and Testaments of the Britisli and Foreigta
Bible Society furnishied to Sehools at hiall price; and
the Eleîncntary Works of the London Sunday School
Union, supplied at very reduced rates, through the aid
of these Institutions, to which this country is under 50
many obligations.

The Canada Sunday School Union bolds no super-
vision over any School, further than that a Report froni
such Sehool is required annually.

Applications to be made (if by letter, post l)aid,) to
Mr. J. C. BECKET, Recording Secretary, at Messrs.
CAMPBELL & BECKET'S, Place d'Armes Hill, or at the
Depository, M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

WILLIAM.ý GIEIG,
rJAKES this-opportunity of returning bis graîcful

thanks to bis numerous friends, for the liberal
support tlhey have afforded hirn during the six years lie
has been in business, and begs to inforru thern thiat on
the first of May next, he 'will REMIOVE to that large
and commodious sliop opposite the Englishi Chureh,
Notre Dame Street, (now occupied as a Dry Good
Shop by Mr. Perrin;) whiere he will receive during tlie
season, very considerable additions to bis stock frorîî
London, Birmningham, Sheffield, Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Dublin, Paris, Sonnenberg, Nurenberg in Germnany,
New York, Philadeiphia and Boston, consisting o4
Religious and Useful Publications, Scbool Books, Sta-
tionery, Perfumery, Cutlery, useful and ornamental
articles in Gold, Silver, German Silver, Tortoisesliell,
Mother of Pearl, Ivory, Bone, Fancy Goods, Bronze,
Brass, Gilt Steel, &c, &c.

W. G.'s arrangements fQr obtaining bis supplies froni
the best sources was neyer so complete as for the com-
ing season, and from some new arrangements recently
made, W.,G. will be able to supply useful Books from
Britain at such prices as tbey have neyer been seen at
in Canada before, considerably cheaper than Amierican
editions. W. G.'s new shop will be nluch more con-
venient for miostý of his town customers, and as it is only
about ten minutes' walk from bis present stand, be hopes
bis country customers will not find it much out of tbeir
way.

la conclusion, lie hopes by stili adhering to the casit
s-ystem, and offering bis goods at a very inoderate profit,
to ensure not only his present custom, but a consider-
able increase during the present season. New customers
will please observe that WV. G.'s terms are Cash-on/y
one price, (and tbat the lowest for which the goods can
be afforded) and without abatement. Orders from tîe
country (with the Cash,) will be as faithfully attended
to, as if the individual were present. Please cail before
going elsewbere.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

GARDEN AND OTHER SEEDS.

ALFRED SAVAGE & Co., Chemists and Druggists,

Agricultural community of Canada, that they bave
formed connexions with some of the largest and most
respectable Seed Merchants both in Britain and the
United States, and that tbey will always have on) hand
a large and general assortment of FRESFI GARDEN
FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS, of the best kinds.

A. Savage & Co. import, and have constantly on
biand, a general supply of Genuine Drugs, Engolish
Clienîicals, Patent Medicines, Perfuinery, &c. & c.

Montreal, April 1, 1841.

T ESubseriber offers to dispose of bis stock of
Goods, on easy ternis, as also the premises be

occupies, which are situated in the centre of the finest
Lands in Canada, and only 10 miles from London.
This opening is well worthy of attention.

JAMES M'KIRDY, Post Mfaster.
Amuiens, London District, March 31, 1841.
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THE MILITARY CULPRIT;

OR, TISE FATAL CONSEQUENCES OF INTOXICATION.

Tii r following details are extraeted from the memoirs of an
officer who served in India with great distinction, (thse late
Lieut. Shirip, of Hl. M. 87th foot, having won lis commis-
sion from the ranks by bis conduet in thse field. He savs
as to one of tise soldiers, "11 shail not mention the name 'of
-, lest my narrative shouid by possibiiity meet tise cye
of some dear relative who stili lingers on earth, and droops
under the recoliection of the sad ecene. Through the whole
course of bis drills and military exercises, I ever found thse
,youne man attentive, obedient, and willing to learn; and he
promised ta be an ornamnent to his profession. H1e glided
through tise commencement of bis career with the smiie of

joy on his youthful countenance. These were halcyon days,
Wieih were not long ta last; the poisonous cup of inebriety
seduced himn fromn the path of duty, ani he drank deeply ýf
its baneful contents. This indulgence in intemperance led
him from one error to anotixer; on account of which he,
from time to time, incurred serious admonitions; until, at
length, for the commission of a more aggravated offence, he
feil under the displeasure of his superior officer, and was
deservedly punished. lrritated by the infliction of a sup-
posel 'wrong, inflamed with licqunr, and 9marting under tise
disgrace, the unhapp'y youth, in a fatal moment, yielded to
tihe instigations of revenge; and, ini tise phrenzy of intoxi-
cation, mnade an attempt on tise life of the officer, (a quar-
ter-master in the same troop,) by whom, as he supposed,
lie had been injured. Thsis dreadful attcmpt was as wanton
and unprevoked as it was unjustiflabie. he chastisement
which thse young man had received, was such as he would
imself, in his sober moments, have admitted he bad justlyr

deserved. He fired at him; the shot did not take effeet as
intended, but the crime was that of mutiny; and punish-
able, by military law, by the heavy penalty of death.

IlThse cuiprit was immediately dragged ta3 thse guard-
room, and then confined in irons. Imagine the feelings of
the unhappy wretch when he awoke froin his intoxicated
siumbers, and thse flrst ob~Jects that met his eyes were the
fetters by which he was securcd! 1 was sergeant of thse
guard at thse tiîne, and had the melancioply task, of informing
thc offender of the dreadful crime for whicis ie was fettcred
and imprisoned. On being made acqualnted with the
-enormity of bis attempt, bis nature seemed to recoil, bis
youtlhful countenance showed a deathlike paleness, he closed
bis eyes, elapted his hands, and exclaimed, IIGood God,

what have I done ?" H1e seemed as unconscious of every
intention o? committing the crime he was charged witb, as
the child still unborn; but yet he stood unequivocally
arraigned for tise crime of mutiny and attempt to inurder.
The cuiprit was, a short time afterards, sumnoned before
a general court-martial, on trial for bis life, witisout haviiig
a single iota ta offer in bis defence, except thse plea of
drunkenness, wbich couid but have aggiravated bis4 offéee,
and niade it if possible. wose and blarker. He stood before
the court-martial a sad monument of what the ue of liquor
may bring the most docile and humane creatutre to.

'IThis melancholy instance will, 1 trust, %how the abso.
luste necessity of guarding, more particularly in a bot climato
like tisat of I ndia, (or when in an exeited state of mind or
heated .state of body,) against thse use of spirituons liquors.
If a passion for drink is once allowed to gain dominion, It
is seldom or neyer eradieated. Cup svil1 follow esipi and
crime succeed crime, tili tise envenomed <lranght, brings its
sad votary to som-e sA.den and calamitous end. Conld I
bût imptess this fact upon thse minds of young soldiers, and
save every one from tsait degrading vice, 1 sbotiid tisink
myself amîsly rewarded.

"Tse criminal was, o? course, found gnilty. He Was
ordered for public exccution-to be shot. On the fatal
morning, tise cisaplain was early with bis charge. He
wasised and dressed isimself, ani tied a piece of black crape
round bis arm. Ho took some pains In thse adjustment of
his clothes and hair, and tisen went ta prayer, in 'whieh
every one of thse guard joined sim, altisaugisin asejatate

ration in my life than was displayed on this oc~asion.
When the first trumpet sounded for the execution parade,
tise notes seemcd ta linger on tise morning breere, and a
deatislike stillness to, predorninate over thL atmiosphere,
which chillkd the blood of all assemnbled. N ot a Yoiee was
heard; ahl was bush and quiet, save the eorkings of the
tond bosoms of bis pityingcomrades. These plainlybespoke
the horror they feit in the contemplatiov of the approaclsing
scene. Tise prisoner affectionately took bis leave of ahl tise
guard, warniog them by bis sad fate ta be'wate of that ac-
cursed liquor, which hiad sealed bis doom. IHe seemned
composed and calm, and said lie would meet tise offended
laws of bis counpe, as thse just reward o? bis cres. Thse
s(ldîers turned ont with evident reluctance, ecdi heiid rc'sted
uîpon a sorrowing bosomn; but they at last s'eached. thse place
of tise sd catastrophe.

IlTse regiments, botis of t*hicis liere Ecropean, then
forroed three sides of a square, of «w.ieih thse firing party,
with tise coffin, formed tise otiser. Scarcely was this se.-

cmlsewhen we iseard the dismal sonnds of the muffled
coums, Tis e prefi oesso tse bn md n theProvos

Man ine doulefuh noesso ten and n tue Dea
Sergeant in front, on horseback, followed by two files ai
soldiers. Then tise chaplain in bis sombre robes, witlî tise
prisoner, bath in deep meditation and earnest prayer. After
them foliowed tise flring part,-one sergeant. anc corporaI,
and twelve privates.-the twelvo next men for genal duty
in tise whole regiment. From tise spot wisere thse gtsard
room was situated, ta the place of execution, was a good
quarter of a mile; and tise reader may be assured that h.
took his awn time, 'which was slow, but llrm and steady.
H1e entered on the rigist elank of tise xquare, and pa33ed
aiong tise front orf tise lime ta thse left; tise soldiers restinoe
upon their arms reversed, that ix, muzzle down, and wit~
tîseir bsands tapon tise bottom of their butt. Tise sobbing af
many of tise men could be distinctly heard, and somne could
not even look on isim as9 be pared aiang tise front of thîe
weeping uines-. Some o? bis comrades, who had been more
intimately acquainted witla tise prisoner than the o'thei
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soldi.xs, u.sked permission, under pretçnce of some indisposi- an ymani; but hoe never took strong drink cf any kind; aii
tion, to leave the ranks, and thus avoid the appallingsight. if I could only.4ay the saine thing t'myself, we iiever! s(lîuJ
The poor fellow h-imsef looked like ono long sinco dead, have parted." "IIonw dlid you first Lontract this habitr
but hie evinccd gi t fortitude and resi-natjon. When lie said hoe.-", -lfter ny hLst chil was hemn," site relîlicci, I
brouglit round bis lcft shoulder on recc'iing- the left eftth ic ad a sevore foyer, and wad broughit vcry low. It Isecedi
line, what a siglit was before him ? His place of executien, as thougl Inever shioîîldrecevoeriy streng-th. (>îr dortor,
his coffin, or roughly wrought sheîl, and his executioners in who was a skilful plîy2ician, said notlîing would rai"e me as
the persons of his comradcs ! H1e knelt down by the side soion as a littie brandy. iNly Iiuiband asked hlm if îiotlîing
of hiscoffin, and prayed fora short time. Hethen emnbraccd, eise would do as wÏii, and ivas oppo.ed te loy laking it.
and bade farowell to his instructor, wlio wept most pitcousiy, But the doctor insisted on it. It was flot p leasanitat tir.st,
calling upon Divine mercy to receive the soul of a penitent but I soon began t> rclish it with sugar, an d after a iînonthi'>
sinner. The criminal's eycs were thon bound, and his trial, I got mysecW into ucli a state that 1 thouîgit 1 enui
death-warrant rcad. During the reading he oxhibited an flot live withoýut it. My hushand m-as greatly diLtrcstt
unshaken firinness, clasping bis hands, and holding them about it, and raid lie -Jhould flot have it in thli ouse. 1
fixed against bis hoart. Scarcely had the iast word of bis then got it privateiy, and the habit was se streng Gipon me,
death-warrant vibrated on bis car, when the signal was givon. thiat I used to lie awake very often, th)inking bow good it
Whcn the firing party caibe to the "1presont, " every oye would taste in the momning. 1 have oftcn said, and I sav
wau turned from the dreadful seene; but, at the well u'nder- se now, that 1 would give the wYorld, if il wcere minle, tu J>c<.
stood signal, six or more of the men fired, and he instantly cured of this hankering after strou- drink. Mt last, my
fell, five of the shots liaving lodged in bis heart. The troops! poor childrn,"-" peer leetil childer ! " cried the' )ute-
then moved, anid cvcry man passed him singly, marching at' maxi as ho bruslhcd away a tear t1romn ls ove.-" My poor
slow tinie. This was a ceremony more afflieting, than most children," continuied the woman, Ilbegan e s;uier, and my

e opie would imagine; anid to add to the moiancboly exhi- liushand became desperate. At one time lie moiild try t(>
biton, the clothes of the îîoor felUow had takon tire. Whcn î coax nie te leave off; and after 1 lîad kept myseî l.i r

we passei, hie was nearly enveloped in smokc ; but bis last 1of it for a weok or so, lie wvould niake me à preseili,
breath bad long sinc0 led, and hie suffered flot. Titus ended !though lie could pooriy afford it. At anotiier time, wheii 1
the short and sad career of one, who, but for a puassion for 1couià l'old out no longer, and lic returned and tburid no-
drink, might have lived te bc an emnament eof bis profession." 1thing roady for dinner or sopper, and the childre'i crviîip,

This affocting Iiistory affords a inclanclîoly illustration of, and bis s'îfe untittcd for ever3'thîing, lie would ftalk * rgrv
the truth of the Evidenco laid before the Committee of tlec liarsilily, and thrcaten to beave me. « dcserved it aIl," caiài
House of Commons; that portion of it especially which,%vas shte, 'weeping bittorly, Iland 1 hiave thotuglit if lie sluld eniw
furnishcd by Col. Leicester Stanhope. It is as follews: 'back, I would. try te de botter, andi bave it off, thouigli 1 ain

"IOn the Sta, eifect of druuîkenness ainongst the' Britiblh 13old*erv 1afraiti I slîould net ho able. 1 nover really thuliei
in Iodla, it la not necessarv to dwell ; authenticate,! as it is bv man v ould go away. NIe scom et at hast te bc givi ng thle mialtte r
tacts, and by proofà ton stronS tu admit of even the consolatioun or,1 11). Hc lot nie go on protty mucli as I pleased. lie iiseid
a doubt. If evidence la required, it is reçorded ois tue face of our te takc the two eider chidrcn uipon a Suiîday toi) meetin-,
miedical returos, in the lias ofour court-martial anud in the archives, and leave me at homne, for I -%vas ashaîiecl to go illcre, mi
of the Supreme Courts. 'Siîce,' salit a learned judge on the. foliks hati began te ta<e ne notice of me. A fé-w days, bcflîre.
bench, 'the Inîsttution of the Rec»)rders aud Sopreme Courts at; lc 'wcnt off, ho said vory littie te me, huit beemed'terv biy
Madras no leu. thaïs 34 British soldiers have forfeited their lives; îacking his dîest. 1 thouglit ahl this msas donc te e;r nie,
for murder, aud most of these were ceunmitted in their intoxirated; se I took ne notice eof it. H1e finally put hLis chest un a
moments.' ltu fatal influence on their constitutions cati alune lie -%vheellharrew and whceled it away. Good-bvc, Juhiî, ,zii1
surpasscd by Its tendency tao corrupt their moral habits: i n a word, 1,frItogtlewsnti ins;ad1wssr iit à the prolifle source of ahmot every diseUd ever o hultlewsntliemet n Iia ur î

rcrime. %va n wlîen 1 salw hlm cemiusg hack ini about ain houir..
INJUDICIOUS ADVICE, WITH ITS FATAL witbeut it. 1 toid Mi lie hiad made a short vop:ge oft ;,

CONSEQENCES.He saiti notbing, net a word, but took the clildren .ou ii.ij
CONSEQENCES.lap, and kisseti theum, and eried over tlîem as if lh4 lueat r

Two gentlemen and a female being in the coach togetxer, would break. His silence-and his taking on se, wirri,l
the latter, in answer te a question that hati been preposcd te me more titan ail bis thrcats. Next merning lic asked( îii,

lier, said: I nover drank, axiy spirits tilI about thrce ycars te take the thîrce ehultiren and go with lM te sec lus mi ier,
ago, Just after my youngcst child was hemn." She uttered'whîo liveti about a nle oit.-Se 1 got rcacly. WVe liat an
this reply in a supîîressed tone ef veico, and evident emotion.; lcI deg that ivatched aroumd the house. Ny huslant pat..
"6You have been marrieti thon ?" said the Engflish gentle- 1ted thc de-e. ' Good- byc, olti C.Psar,' said i, antd solbbc-
max.-" Yes sir," she replied, "I was marricd eigît years1f ut leud as icsaid it. I began te fear that lic was going-,
siiice. "l yesourliusband living ?" hoinquireti. "I sup- andi, as I thouglît how kindly lie hiac always nsed me, and
pose hoe is," said she, "lI have net seen him for more than wvhat a niîerable wifo 1 badl been te him, 1 coulti net lbelj>
twe years, and I do net know tlîat lie wvill ever corne hack" sliedding tears. But I saiti nothing, for stili I thtouiglt 1-w
At this moment the olti Dutoliman mlieok lus hoad, and t& only wantcd tei try me. W'hen hc giot te bis niother's, 1
woman bowcd down lier face. Ber bonnet conealiet lier saw luis dîest outside the gatc. IVe went in, anti the ohi
feutures, but the tears were falling upon lier elak woman began te shed tears, but said net a wiord, 1 thoen

After a brief interval, the Englishman restimed the cen- fthoiuglis lie mecant to beave me. He looketi at thec dock,
versation. " 1 an fearfutl," said lie, Ilthat yeu have a bad, and saiti it was about time for tlie stagé to corne; anti ira-
and perhaps anintemperate husbaxid." 1lis rcmarks seemeti ieg te nie, lie teok mny hianti, but it -%vas smre ime hefore-
te summon bier te bis rescue; for whatever may ho the nia- ho coulti speak. At last lic niasterot i s feelings. 'Fan -
Sure eof doinestie strife, foreign interfence is seldons %vel- ny ' said lie, ' there la but one way te con% ilico you that L
couned by either party. ".No sir," sho rejlied, Ilt liad a!, auîî in earncst, and that is te leavc yeu. 1 took yen fou
good a husband as ever lived, and i tere nover 'nab a niore botter or for uvorse, but 1 did net take veu fur a drumkard,
tenîperate mani. life ias a niember eof the tcmperance se- and I cannot live witb you as sucli. îon have efteîî saitl
ciety. My litsband wvas a carpt-nter. andiwrc as bard am ýj rci m ab wilin- te patrt, andi couli uppcre yUurs1.If, if' 1
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1'otld support tho children, and you havo agrecd that they not be donc ! wULI yuu tell the King ? for Wf are fighting,
nhouid liec withi their grandnuother. 1 have sold' My touls and dying1 yng." Ilore ended the flrst interview. About
and soine other matters, and raised a few pounds, whichi 1 a fortniPht after this conversation, when under the influence
liave placcd in lier rare for thepir iiie; and if God spare Miy of tlîejzre waters, thi8 intelligent an(1 intercsting Indian-
iiie, thiey shall neyer want. Wlien she writes me word that! SR0T 1118 OYN MOTEE! !l lie was apprehiended; the
v<>ut have kcpt clear ofthis habit fursix uiuziths, 1 ivill g]adIý dced was considcred by the Indians of such a foui characer,
cotue back, but neyer tili txeri.' Wliile lie wa.- speaking, Ithat the Indians would have nothing to do witli 1dm; they
the btage arriveil, and 1 saw tlîen labhing on lmk chest. .1 therefore hianded him over to the Blritish authorities for
then lind no longer a duubt. lie kissed tuie clîildren and puaishnient. The missionary hearing the circumstance,
andt lii.i moather, and rushed out of' the bouse. 1 fullowed visited him in prison; as soon as the sable man of the wood
huai to the door. O , dear Johin,' said 1, ' do not go, John,1 recognized 1dm, bue said, with ail the carnestness imaginable,
%Io try tue once more, ; but lie neyer looked back, and the 'lWreteh that 1 was, TO RILL MY OWN MOTHEa! Ot 1WbY

stage was soon out of sight.-' 11e is a cruel, cold-hearted did you not tell your King of theftre water ? if you did,I
minm,' aid 1, as I sat dosva un the tlîreslîold of the door.- should flot have ldlled mny poor miothier! uor have been s0

Flan ny,' said his mother, ab site sat ivipiing lier eyes, 6 will degraded as I amn, and as 1 shall be-to, be hung like a dog
von abitie by these Nv'>rds at the greatjudgrnent day?' o' by the neek-Iadians do not do so-oli! why do they do
aaid 1, after a short pause, 'hie is the kiu-idest nud hest of so ?-f would not care if they would shoot me, but why do
hiuýbands and fatlier.s.' 1'rhen try,' said stuc, to kîli that ithey bang me ?" and with a countenance full of expression,

simîful~~~~~~ h1it »111 inaeyorapyfrid. I itry,' h'e added, TIIET OUGUT NOT TO HANO MtE LIKE A DoG-
said 1; ' aud I have tried, but how puorly hiae I sueceeded, *THEY OUGHT TO 11.3NG TRE WHITE MAIN POU flRINGING
%!vtrv persomi acquainted with me .now.i too weil.' TPU FUIE WATEIi, GiVING P'Oit INDIÂN TUE FIRE WA-

UWhim thme puor creaturu had tinisbied lier narrative, Wbiclu TER, wuuIicn MAKIt 11M KILL liss owN MoTusn."-Bra-
horu irrebistible Mîarks of truth in thîe mnanner of its deli- it Tcmperauce Exramine-r.
very, the Eighýislhaan gave lier the most admirable counsel.
'Iho oldi I)oehman turned round and gazed upon lier, while
thse tears trickled down, his weather-beatenf±eatureq. :ul%1ine TEMP.El&rANCE CONf JVTXO2'.
Gtit." lie exclaimed, taking off' bis bat witb an air of the The Convention met aceording to intimation, in the Con-
cI ýepe.st reverence whiie he spoke, "y en vili dere p e an end gregational, Chapul, iMontreal, un Wednesday morning the
oft disli acirsed trade! Ven viii a pody leave off' selling 9th June, wben the Rev. Mr. Clarke being called to, the
dec tires of hle/ to liish neighbour, in exe ange for de imnor chair, and the proceeding opened with prayer, the follow-
Zeetil eliider-a' iread?"'-Stuge Coac/s, b11 L. X. Çtrgeant. ing gentlemen. aperas Delegates fromt the p"ae

opposite their naines.
WHViO ARE TUE~ MURIJEILEIS? Rev. D. Dobie, Huistlngdou. jJames Lawless, Haldirmd,

Thme followii interesting and very afl'eeting cireumstance - W. Clarke, Lomdoni owrn- (Newcastle District.)
Il- asrlr4afw'ck ieebyaWsea isoa ship. Brantîford, Southwold James Dougmuli, Amermburgm.reie f'Neks ic aikslea close ofa t h ansd Adeluide. Rev. H. 0. Crofia,]Whilst takin- one oi m uametlk a teercosour e la- ev W. M-KWihcan, L'Orgual. John Dougali, moOU.ea

11ay, in thse woods of Amisurica, I mtacpe-ourdIl. Lod New Glasgow. jJames Court, Scey<liami retuirning froi shooting; he approaclîed me, and saud, Il' Loydl, ilF B .Wdwrh
-The white ufluin nu friend of Indian." 1 repiied, " You IL. iBIdem,, Belleville. fJames R. Orr. J:tre nuî-taken, Miy brother; 1 have left nsy country and m George Kennedy, Greniville. Jo.Fse, SJasSre

friende, and have corne over the big waters to do you go d, Milo flarbour, Lachute. B. Workman. 1 T. A. Society.
amd tell von bow to be hîappy, and when vout die, yeni may James P. Scott, CulS'ormie. j H. Blhoprick, I3ytown.
go tu a giorinuts and better plIace."-"t Oh," said bie, Ilwlien S. Andres, Rouville Mountaîn. Rev. T. Osgoud.
lime tluree wmhite brotliers first carne te us, we gave tlîem The Convention was thon orgariized by the appointment.
nice mieat and cocoa aut, and we took tbem to our wvig-wam, of the 11ev. W. Clarke as President, and tbie 11ev. D. Dloble
.'ud umade thein happy; we toid them they should stay a 1and Messrs,. ])ougail and Hoiden as Seeretaries.
littio wîiile, but they stay a long-long time-no go away. Reaolved, Tisat the sittinge of the Convention be from 6 o'clock
'1îscu tumeur brother., cornu aud stay-then more and more to 8, and from 10 go 12, A. X.; and frai» 3 te 5 o'clock, P. 3.
coune-then tlîey eut dowmî the trees--Indiau tell tbem not 11ev. H. 0. Crofts, W. MIKihiean, and Mesmr. Lawiess,
do se, but they drive Indian back into the woods.-they eut Barbour, and Dougail, were appointedl a Committee to pre-
down more trees. thon drive tIme lndian back far-very far" pare Resolutions aad business for the Convention.
.- where lie hunt, but very bad" (nmeaning. the fartier in 11ev. D. Doble, and Messrs. Holden andlWadsworth were
the country, the lessuceess in luunting-) But this netal aIL. tdaCmite opeaeadgeto h eot
tbey bring gun, and powder, and men t0 kili poor Indian: pone omîe npepr ieto h eotfrom the varieus Socieales.this very cruel-but stili amure cruel to poor ln.,dian-the 3 , On motion, Convention adjourned until 3 o'cloek, P. U.
bring tilre water!' whichi inake hma go awvay like snow, A~N<N
and that be worse thing of ail for poor Indian !" ptRio.

4But why, " asked the missionary, "ldo you drink it o" Tlme Convention met aceording te appointaient. Prayer
"The white man make il, briag il from luis country, lie! by the RLev. D. Dobie. The Ist, 2d, 3d1, and 4th Resolu-

drink it, say it is gond, then give it to us-we smeU,-the tions were submitted b y the Business Commnittee, and passed
;suxeilai very good-we taste,-tbe taste is very good,-then unanimously; when the Convention adjourned to 6 o'clock

*we drink-bien we big mcn-big-big--'oig men; tien our Onl Thursday morning. Prayer by 11ev. W. M'KM=Ia.
beads go rountd, and our hearts as light as a feather.- JaNEj 10-6 o'ciock, A.. M.
'rhen we figlit and kili, and fuel sick, and-Oh! wiil Tite Convention met aeeordixug te adjournment. Prayer
-vou nsk vour rulers te mxalie a law t/rat iw whrite brother b y M"r. Barbour. The .5th and 6th Resolutions were suab.
s/rail serv;e a black brother se bad, as to give lmm the.fire mitte by the Business Committee, and after some discus-
fw.aters ý"-They are now consideringth sbjeet, I believe," sien, passýe uaaimausly. Adjourned to 10 o'cloek, A.M.

-t.; the reply. " dif' they do not speak amnd say, ehall, Pr.y 0u 1v l . Crofts.
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Ten o'clock Session.
Prayer bv Rev.D1.Dobie. The 7th, 8ti, 9fh, IOth,lIlthi,

and i2th Èesolutions, were considercd, and passe(l unani-
mousqly. Adjourned tili 3 o'clock. Prayer by Rcv. W.
M«Killican.

Aflernoon Session.
Prayer by.the Chairman. The lSthi Resolution catiscd

a lon g and annmated debate, but it was finally carried unarii-
monsai> in the form in which it appears. The l4th, l5th,
l6th, and I7th, were then pasd unanimious>', without
much discussion. The l8th was passed with two dibsen-
tient voices; and the l9th, 20th, 2lst, 22d, '.).d, 24th,
25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th were passed unanimously;
the 25th and 26th being proposed and passed by the merm-
bers of' the Convention noc connected with the Montreal
Society'.

IMEoLUVIOeeS.

1. Tsat tii Convention recommends to f very Total Abstinence
Association, thse formation ofa Committee of Vigilance, whose duty
ft %hall be ta see that the statutes nt present in fore, so for as; tisey
prohîbit or limit the sale of lntoxlcatng liquor in tuis Province, be
JOULY OUSERVCD.

2. That it is ta be Iamentedl Chat on training days. as seeli ns
on otiser accabions of publie meetings; somsnny of thepeople simule
be calied to assemble in places where intoxicating drinks are bold;
m las consequence of thls arrangement, tisere la mucis intemperance,
quarreling, flghting, and wretcisedncss, whlch uuigit otherwise be
avolded.

:Y. Tint ID consideratioe of the evils which arise front assembling
erowY.s of people in bouses svhere intoxicatisig drinks are exposedl
rar sale, as well as frnm thse example often set In these bouses by
persans in official stations, thia Convention deprecatea the custom1
which prevaiht In ma"y places of holding amali Courts lu taverns,
snd earnestiy desires ta sec it abollised.

4. That If le lis the dusy of tise Provincial Legislature ta examine
liste, and as fer as possible provide a remedy for thse evils shicis
affect tihe people of Canada, tisis must be empisaticaliy tise case seitis
regard ta intemperaisce. Therefore Reisolved, that this Convention
ipemorialize thse Provincia Legislature ta appoint a Committee
aimilatr tatsat appointed sonse yesars ago by tise Imperia) Parliament,
t6 luvettigate into the causes and citent of intemperance, wlts tise
vlew of providing a remedy for tise samte; and that societies

-thrcrghasut die Proviace ta requeated ta present Dnem3oria on tise
sse subject.

5.Thoat tise prevalence of intemperance renders it istti desirable
and necessary, Chat every proper maeans sisould ta used to chseck
Chia dreadfeil scourge; and seming tise influence of thc pulpit is
incaJcolasly grea4t, hia Convention respectfuily requests tise clergy-
men of ail denoruinations in tisc Province of Canada, te preach to
Chicr respective congregations once a year, or oftencr if tisey sissîl
se fit, ou thse subject of teuiperance, and especially ta direct tise
attentlios of tise young ta tii subject, b! impressing ou tiscir minds
tise teu*doua corses wviicis intemperance will iuffict upisu them
Wf Chey become intemperate, aud thse iuvaluable blesings, whiicis
sobriety seill securR ta themt.

6. Thot it 15 the opinion of this Convention, that bouses in
whicb lntaxicatlng drinks are soid arc unsuitable fur Post-Offices;
and Chat thé Postuiester-General be requested tts extend to this
Province. tise regulatin underatood to ta in force in Great Britain,
furbidding Poittnasters ta sell lntoxicating drinks.

7. That it la desirable tisat Temperance Societies in Canada
»houé isolti tlWeit annuel meetings in eacis year, previos te tise
làdi of Fehruary, andi transmit tiseir reports as early a" possible t.
the EdiCor of thse Temperaace Adeonate.

&Tisat thse Convention respectfnally requests ecclesiastical
boi t ie Province, ta Cake tise subject of Total Abstinence
fro;m infoxicatrng liquors loto their conaideration, andi pass sucs
resolutions respectisg it as they salI deemn nocessary. for tise entire
and seedy %tippesssou of intemperaisce seithisa their respective
spiseres of iftueooe.

6. That In tise opinion of tisis Convention, th'e practice of pro-
vlding Steamers seitis Bars for thse sale of iistoxicetieg drinks, ies not

ouly degrading to tise character of tise boats, but is alse injurions ta,
Iimigrants anti traveilers getieraliy; as it places teanptations to'
intemperance before tlîem, wisere friom seant of occupation, Chey
are pecwlisarly Emsble to lie tîvercume. The Convention aiso leeins
tise practice of atupplyiaig Engineers%, FIremen, and otisers enaployeti
on b.;ard Stramers nish liquor, as one fraugist witis danger,
flot only ta tise nien tisemselves, but to thc boats, andi ail wlio have
occasion ta Crisvel in them. Tise Convention aiso decldedly repro-
bates the custom of placing liquors, gratuitously tapon tise dinner
table in Steamisoats; a cuntôm as li is if),a great mnire abiso-
isised lu other parts of tise seorl, andi eupeclelly In tise uîeighbourig
states. Thierefisre, tise Cuonvention requesta Steamboat proprietors
ebrougisout tise Province, to discontinue tise practice of sehling or
giving Intoxicatng drinYks on board thisci boats; andi strongly
recoinuicuds ail teniperance societies seitisin tise aphere of wiii
Steamnboat proprietors reshie, to enforce tisis reqneàt by anl proper
means, especia!ly by giving a dec'ided prefereoce ta boots ceinducteti
upon temperance priuuciples.

10. Tisai Chia Convetionm considers it ta be inconbsiet wit
their pledge, fuir inembers of Tenmperarîre Sascletiesl kntbsvnsgly to sell
grain to distillersi or brewersî te be mode lote intnxicatingr liquors,
or ta rient places for tise mantufaucture or sale of sucis liquurs, anid
Clint Cisey earnestly recomunent tise snbtject tu the considerations of
Temperauîce Societies througisout the Province.

1l. That Chia Convention strosîgly urge upon Temperance As-
sociations, tise necessity of establlising Temperance Ilote]@ in aill
sections of tise Province, andi recommentis ail persans frIendly ta Cisc
causse of moraslity andi temperaucp, ta support them to tise utmost
of tiseir posver, lu prefercasce ta places wherc iutoxicating drinks
are soid.

M2 Tisai conteuaplating tise influence ashich officebearers of
cisurches have In those congrvgations te weiicis Ciey are attAciset,
ave deem it Ciseir dssty te discounitenance the use of lntoxlcatinig
liquors isy tiscir îîrecept andi example; ant iat Cthc varions Tem-
perance Societies within whiose spisere of operations ssciî officiai'
inenbe-is retside, be earnestiy requesteti ta direct tiseir attention te-
this inatter.

13. Tisat Clait Convention le of opinion, tisat tise manufacture,
sale, and isabitotal use of intoxcatin< liqisors, la inconsibtent %vith
Christian duty; andi wouid reppctfolly recommenti to.tsc cisurcises
of Chia country tise careful andi immnediale consideratlon of tiss
matter.

14. Tisat tise practice of sellinç intoxicating drinks ta Indians,
whicis is carrieti on in several parts of tise Province iii daiflaeui of
thse lavre, botis of Goti and matn, is une fraugist salis Inucalculable
evilstusihe poor Iudiasîsad adiwgrace toacoamunity calling itself
Christian.

lb. Tist tahe importance of iunbuing tlie young seiti teusperance
principles, calls for tise ino.Nt strenunus exertions on tise part of
temperance associatins, ta acore tise co-operation of teacisers of
ynutis; and tisat this Conventiau di) solemesly appeal te tise teachers
of aveek day andi Sabisatis scisools, of aIl denominations, ta inculrate
temperance prnciples upon tise ciltren of Choir charge: aod more
etspecially, avici practicable, to forni JuvLnhle Temperance Absoci-
ationsi.

16. That ity tise opinion, of this Convertion, tise grievosabas (if
life %% bicis attendod tise recent electiouss, waë mainly ta be àittributeti
ta the pernicions csistomn of using initoxicatung drinks Opon thoe
occasions.

17. Tisat a premium of £19-1 ]Os. be oikreti for tise boeat Essay
upon tise Licunse System. Tise Rcv. Mesâra Taylor, Strong, and
Crofts, to be tisejudges.

1$. Tisat in placete aaisere Temtperance Stores anti Groceries are
establisbed, it is at variance with tise spirit of our pledge, for tee-
totallers to hsatronize establiisments aviicr soîl iîatoxicating drInks.

19. Tisat tis Convention regardsi sitls great satisfaction tise ex-
traordinary progross of Cemperance prhiiciples in Irelanti, and't

amongst tise Irishs inhabitauts of many parts of tise Uuited States,-
and soine parts of Canada.

20. That it is esupedient te bring the. power of tise preas te bear
spon our Frencs Carsadian fellows subjects, by thse publication andi
circulation of tiuitable temperance tracts kt tise Freachs language.

21. Tisat country mercisants whis soui intoxicating drinks, be
strongly recoinmenîaa ta abandon tise .raffic, ab injurious to theiz
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customeMa andi the country at large ; andi consquently, upon the 'religlous prInciple; andi I haie the happineus to aay, that ail the
whole, te their own business ; ani that socleties thrnughout the xocietiea lis the Nôrth are formed ori a maoral and religia batd..
Province he requestet to urge this recommendtation, upot the mer- The Couticil publish the Northera Tesper-ancc Record, whlch 1
chanta wlthisi their aphere of Influence. edît for thein. The circulation las 2000 a week. The. Aberdeen

22. That the practice of licensisig the traffic ils latoxleatlnig Society now number 800 meniberat, and ba. a new Ball, whlcb
drinks, la ait attempit ta gsnrti ivith the sancion of law andi tuthur - ctt about £900. There are now 40,000 memberis lit the Nortis or
lty. a buebliem.whieh ls, ils tht opiniona ,f this Convention, pro- Scotianat, lncludlug flfty-three Minustera of différent detawmlnasion
ducing greater evilo ila iti>iety, thontt all the crimes which are 1 amn, nsy dear Sir, your'a trtdy,
prohibited in the atatute book put wogtthcr, and therefore ouight tas IlJAMES H. WILSON."t
be abolieheti.

93. That Tempm'rance Societies throughout Cifrnata bie Inviteti CANiLA4~ m ~ & r~ A V C Z
to unîte lit petitommlng Her Miijesty the Queen, andi the Coni- -

snantler-iin-Chief, to withdratv their sanction froin the systeni of "la tla gooti nelther ta tat fles, lier drink wine, lior doa any thIng by whieh
licensélîg Canteeué in Soldiers' Barracks, andi ta eucou-1~ge the for- thy brotther ha matie ta stumble, or te fait, ors la akenbd." lLom.xau. 2.-
onation of Temperatice Societirs lut the Army. Vangt, ra,>s&iu.

24. Thac the Rev. 'Messrs. W. Taylor, D. Doble, H. 0. Crofta, -

C. Strong; andtiMessrs. Court, Orr, and Dougail be a permanent MONTREAL, JULY, 1841.
Committee, ta draw up a report of the proceedisigs, and carry out
the vleurs anti intentions of thse Convention, as expressed inl thte
restriîutiotia. TEMuPERANiCE IN TIhE ARmY.-Our readers Inay re..

25. That ibis Convention appravea of tht ncw erles of the member having Seen in the last number of the .4dvocaké, a
Tcmpercusce Advocale, amsd strongly recomsaends its univer:sal tir- letter froin A. We"stley, 2Md Regiment, dated point a Cal

cultio thau~outthtProinc. liere Barracks, stating, that hie believed six or seven of his
26. That a vote of thanks be given ta the Preaident, Setretaries, coinrades had died of excessive drinking sinc h esii

anti Cormittee of tht Montra-ai Teneperance Society, for their can aplinge pte ra oIe
zealous andi praiseworthy conduct anti perseveransce in the cause cm o Montreal, and giving the apligpriualo
of temperance; andi that thse gratitude of ail tht societies tbroughout one or two of these deaths. This A. Westley ia, we under-
the United! Province is tise ta theni. stand, a soldier of excellent character, whose conduct was

27. Thuat this Convention, before separating, wlshes ta express pitblicly commended by lIMs eommanding-officer a day or
its entire dependence on the Aimighty fur guidante anti support, two previous to the appearance of the letter in queston ;
ils carrying out the ecolution now pesaeti, anti ascribes ta Hlm ail yet for writing that letter he was tried by Court Martial,
the succes whlth ha hitherto attendeti the operation of temperance and degraded before bis regmment, by having the stripe
socielles lu this Province. which hie hail obtained by good canduet taken front hie art.

28. That the thanks of the Convention lie presenteti ta the Rev. Whethtr this ia in accordanct with the rules of the set-vice,
W. Clarke, Presideut, for bis servicets duritig thse sittings uf titis or a high-handtd streteh of power, We know flot, but this
Convention. we know, that ten iperance efforts art very inuch discouraged

29. That the thanka of the Convention ho given to, the Trustees l by a numnber of tht offEcers of tht arniy. I n elnn
of the Congregatioual Chapel, for the use of the building. InrMnrel aorisngeprnt o e regimt

- .--- --- - --- s - - members was formed ]ast year, and a coffee and reading room
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. tstablishtd, which had the effect Of ditninishing thetreceipta

_____________________________________ of tht Canteen at tht station ntarly six pounds a day. 'nse

TO 1Tfl5 EDITOR 0F TUSE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. Canteen-keeper, Who paid a large SUm ofmoney to Gov-_
PREstOs-T, June 15, 1841. criment in the shape of rent for bis Canteen, very naturplly

Siu,-! beg wo inform you tIsai tht amali Steazaboat ta which cotnplitned that he could flot pay refit for the Çanteen,4 if
the February number of your paper referreti, as being lu progress the soldiers did-not drink ; and for this, and pet-Laps other
of building at thia place, to navigate the St. Lawrence tiownwards causes, tht offleer in command of the regiment broke up the
froin Kingston te Lachine, anti upseards via the Otiava and, Rideau society: 'l measure which sent back tht greater part of the
Canal, andti tobe conadi;cteti ons Sabbath-keeping- andi total abstinence 180 tet-totallers ta, their old habits of chinking. As maight
principles, left bore this day on ber irst trip dowo. bc expected, the reginent is cow noted for inteapes.anoe.

She appears ta be in good runnting ortier, anti promises ta afford Another Colonel, flot far front 'Moutreal, declared that ho
bath convenience nti speeti ta tither passengers or freight. did flot wishi ta have a Man i bis reginentwh cudno

Rer sme lai Pioneer, and ber Captais, Lonson Hilliard. Mlay take his glass.Wh olnt
aIse prove a "lpioner" ta <>th>e bets in <pening tht way foîr a We 'would by noa mtans be understood tO attribute «ech
better observance of tht Sabbath amtsng theun, anti for their allais- cntc aofcr eea1.Tttaesiewonto
doning tht burtful use anti traffit af intaxicatiug drinks. othrow na osaclers ne ay oftemerne efo, but 'seh

1 reins, Sir, very respectfuily your's, trwn btce ntewyo eprneefrs u h
W. D. DICKINSON. i soane measure encourage thera, but we do say, that ftw or

noant of the offleers in Her- MNajesty's service will cauintenance
Extraci of a letter dateti Aberdeen, May 1, 1841 :-Il Tht total a temperance meeting amo-g t>e men by their presence.

abbtinience cause la; prospering ta aut extent; far beyond what we coulti If it were against tht miles for officers ta mingle with the
have reasonnbly auticipateti. There lastcaroely avillage, ahaml,'tilu men upon such occasions, or if it were rtndertd iunproper
the isorth of Scatianti but hast its society, anti even ilu the Ilultima by public opinion, we would not complain; but it is not un-
thttlt"-the Orkne.y anti Shetland Lles-tse standard bas betn camntan ta sec officers anud men mizing together with the ut-
raibeti, anti no fewcr than 3000 af tht most influ,-ntial ant inltelli- utmost freedoun at gaines, sncb as curling or cricket. And if
gent (of the population have raliieti arounti it Tise Rev. lr. they cao dosa f'or these games, theafficersmightsureîy, ite
Masanli bas bitta in these Isiantis aIl seitter, anti ati hast ble,sed hie loved tht teunperafict cause, jain with thein in temperac
labours ta a matit staiinitg extent. He is tht Father Mathew meetings also. There is, however, aInterv efhis ate
«)f tIse North of Scatland. In December latit we formeti a Nortbern demandaeofhi our aer
Union, anti had the satisý,factiois af cambining the influensce of ail which dead u ttention. Tht tifeets of the intemper-
tisesocieties lu tht North. S.r Francis M'Keye, af Gairloch, la Our ance fostered i tht British Arxn by tht Canteen sysieom;
pastrons: thse Rev. M1r. Farbes; of Woodside, Aberdeen, Presitient;- antI the example or apathy of afifers are terrible upon the
Calpt. Ranasay of Banchtoy, V. P., anti your humble servant Sec- 1 men theinselves and their poor fansilies ; but the'ydo, fot
rcî,sry. Tise Exreuîive Couiitil n3 ilh iitîf a phalassa of':noral anti stop thene. Tht prouple Of evcryý city, town, and village in
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which a det-c.hment is quartereal, are pollitced anal comipteul
by the contagion of their example. WVhercver tbey go,
grog shops spring up like mushroumns around them, andl ail
kild of worthless characters ahotind. Indeed we have
xeen men in the Qu-tecn*.- nniformn, in a state of the
inost mavage intshriety-slaniiting, quarrelling, flglîting.
l>randishing bayonets, and threatening ecche vian
with death or ricvois hodily hiarm. NÉow, we ask if it he
right in a civihz7ed country, and a people calling themiselves
Christians, to perpettuate sncbl a stAte of thinzs. To con-
tinue inte 1perance in thea army hv the Canteen qystem,
to obstritut or fu)rbid eft'urt- to aissermiiate tensperance
principlcs among the soldiers, and then to scatter these
aaoldiers. over cvery colony ini the empire, carryn witht
themr the contazion ofia moral pestilence ; surelythe [riti
Governinent, if fairly awakcned 'to the importance of' the
s-ubjeet, woulci neither treat the army flar the people so
cruellv.

An application 'was niatie soute time aga tn a Ceneral
Oficer in this city, who, dvclined tn sanction any temperance
meceting or temperanee soeay, witlsost permission from thie
heorse G uard.q. So to the tilorse Guards we must go ; or
rather to tihe mistress of thse Hlorse Guards;, nur Gracionsi
Queen herseli, and we wiili ask lier, if it ho righit that
British subjeets, whether miiitary or civilian,sahosald continue
ta ho afflicted with the evils whicli the system at present
paarsued neyer fails to produce.

It wiil he seen that one oi the resoluitions passeil at the
Convention bears upon this subjeet. and wve subjoin thse
xiralft of a potition whiehi every Temperance Society in
Canada is reqtiestcd to cireuiate for signatures. Tihe sig-
n~atures shouid be written on sheets of foolap papier, ani
furwarded to Mr. Court by .lat Jannary next.

The Petition of tihe nndersigned Inhabitanta of Canada, to Iler
(raclous 'Majesty Victoria, Qucisti of Gireat Britauit and lreiand,
&c., &c., &c.

lfaimbly Séiriet1a,
That we, your Mýajetaty's f.,itlaful itutjp(tx, d.eply lamnent thse

prevaience of intemperance in thse B3riuish Army, flot oiy on accont
of thse stoldiers themaaeldvoes, who mnttq na'de, with :liir families, ho,
ie greateat sufferers. buat on aiccoasnt of tihe moralii ofi tise pfepie

of this colon>', andl of thse empire ant large, ivlslch art- grieYously
torys.spted, wlîere.ver portions of tisa army are qtîarterM<.

Tiat we catitiot hs'lp s'ttributing tise great amount cf intemperice
In the army, to the influences hy whiclàsoandiers arte srroundcd ;
anmé more especially te thse practiawa carried on under yosîr tojtq.ty"s
nutbority, of openlng cantesnn for the sale of intoxirstlng drinks las
tise barraah whes'e tissy ara' quarteredi; anad cf stippiying themn witb
rations of romn, svhesever they are required to usderge, extraerdi-
nary fatigue.

We wouid rartber represprnt, thsat efforts to exts'nd the principlesq
of the temperance reformation ta, thse army. whs'îher origlnating
iviti thse soidiers tbemnseiyes, or ivitls benevolent citizéns whio aoug.ht
their welfare, have tn aone instancest beesi obsttructed or forbidden,
lsy the officers et your Majestys service, and generalîy speaking,
have met seuls littie or ne encouîragement from them.

WVherefore we, ycnr Mlajeaty's dutiful sn1biecta. believing thsat
ycur Majesty entertains the tenderest regard for the %velfaare of ihis
colascy, as seli as for thse secupity and- improvement cf public
menul, do Parnestly pray your Majesty te furbld thse nppning of
msnteens In moldiers' isarrarcks, and te cause aime substitut. tai be
served eut to soîdiers on extrasordinary occasions, inastead of rations
of Uquor. We alto bumbly pray your blajesty, to sanction snd
entourage tise formation ef temperance societies Iu thse army.

And, as ini dut y kboand, we shail ever èsray.

Titis CONsVzXTrON.-A bref report of thse proceedings of
the flrst unitedl Cenadian Convention will be found in this
aiumber. It wili be seen tîsat comparativelv iew delegates
ettended, a matter certaiply ni regret, althongh in part
»counýe4 f%ýrs by thse fact, that two or three important

religions hodies; Nere enaeiin conferene,- :at tie maine

The~ speeches andl ulebate.; wlsicls were, generally %Paca1i1g,
nf an iaiterc'sting and instructive cliaacter, andm)i asndeti
witlî great liansnony, liave ntio heen reportseI. chit-fl% tur want
nof ap.ce. 'riire w.is qurne dtiffereneeofni opinion resplertintr
the propriety nf l>asing reçoîntionst toun îiat ecclesiastical
matters, huit none rasperting the action wlîicis it wax desir-
able that ecîqatclhodies shosîld taka' in regard to total
abstinence. The rpsoînitiont wiul he fouinai, wa' think, Inha'
etinguîlarly appropriate and comprel'hclsiva'. Indeeiw c mean
ta take iup the more ianpartant ones serisifii, and ilins4trato
each hi, a short article.

The dligest nf reports sont by difl'crent Teniperanre Soci-
eties, te the Convention is inavoidably left over to ncxt
annnth, 1w whlsi timne weo hope it wiil he mnchl more cona-
plete. Ninety-onc societies have reportesi, hbut tha're are at
ieast sixty, inelîîaing Quseber, 'I'lree Rivera, Sta1s.te.aai,
Cornwall, Rrnckville. anti lrina'n J'Xward, from wliie-h iise
repor'ts have heen received. We earneýtly, rcapsest thea
Seeretaries, or sorne person connecteul wit1i thiese siçtv soci-
eties, tn send in report.s with as little dcl;iy as poesible, assai
those tint are toolate for August wiut appear in a stîppîcînen-
tary table in Septemhcr.

thse points uipon whichi informition is wantaal arc. 1. Tit
name of the Society. anad w'laon it was formed iipon thae
tee-total plelge ? t.The nssmher o n embers (tea'-total-
lors ?) 3. Tihe namos nf tIse Presuident nda Sera'tarv ?
4. Ilow many distilleries and hreweries in 3011r baaunds ?
5. 1kw many places faîr the sale nfiîntoxieating drink-t?
6. Ilowemany Magistrates engaged in tietraffia'?P 7. Wh:at
had effects hiave been alpparent fra>m s1rinkin.-, speciif'ing
accident.q, deathq, &e. ? 8. Ilnw nssnv draînkards in paiur
hounds ? 9. Wlaat gond effl'cts hais tise Tempa'raîscep Re-
formation produced ? 10. Hlow many drisnka.rds hatve hc'.tn
reclaimed? Il. Hose ssanv copies ni Anti- Rarrhuas din

y osi take ? 12. Will yoss aia in maintaining a 'Femperance
Lectitrer, and Io vrfiat extent? 9 1. Ilow inany copies ofi

the .Advocate dIo you take ?

The elifficult i of procusring a çisitable travelling tempe-
rance lecturair, je founal hv the Committee of thse MNontreal
Snciety, to he nsuch greater than tisey antieîpatesi. Tliey
have heen in correspondence with several individisals, idiose
character anel acqîsirements appeared Io tlsem sititahule for
the office; but ail îvho have hitherto heen ripffiad to, have
declined uîpon the score ni inability to leave tîseir present
avocations and engagements. Tise delegates to thse Cons-
vention were requested to point ont sonse susitablP pcrsran.
sst could anggest none, exccpt sssch as are already faîly

occupied in situations which tlîey canfnt leave, and,'tisere«-
fore, tise Comsxittee have no cîsoice, but pssbliely te request
any person who belieres tîsat hie bas a cail to thse work, and
who, possesses the qaaalifications before meutionçd, %iz.,
piety, zeal and consistency in tIse tee-total cause, flnency
as a pnhlic speaker, and business habits-to communieate,
post-paid, with Mr. James Cousrt, statingas manypartictilars
respecting bis past and present lue &.s he may deem proper,
and giving referencea as te character and abilitie.s, also
stating thse ternis upon which lie is willing to engage.

Whilst the Committee regret that tbey have not bitherto
been able te procure tise services ni a permanent travelling
agent, they feel exceedingly thankfal that local agencies have
heen, ansd are likely te be, undertaken by different clergymen
eminently qnalifled for the work. Thse way in ivhicb this
is to be donc is as folloses. A c1erg-ynan ni known zeal and
ahilities, procures a supply for bis pusîpit for one or two
Sabbaths, ansd has coneequently a fortnight or a montis, a&
the case niay he, tq devote toi tempQrauce effortii. lie tison
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l'iigprcvinisi-ly arranged a series o? meetings,, makes a
~oîî f' roin f., to 100 miles round bis place o? resqidence,

.l(lrcesiig atlint, one meeting cvery day, recivingsuhlscrib-
e'r, for thec ,L(Ivncake, and distrihutin gTracts. of wlîich the
M,,ontreal Sieiety wil I gladly forward a sîîpply, as well as
loar ail expecuccs inciirrcul, wlîcthcr in travelling or in snip-
pi ' vnz lus pulpit during aiî ab.%cnce. Clergymen wiliug
t> indertake ,.uch agetncies, Niil be pleased ta correspond
,%ith N1r. Court.

Anti-Iiacchris is now rcady for delivcry, prire ls. 8d.
and %ve cunt'ess we expert as great a result from the diesem-
i î.,tion cf tlîis work, am frum any measure hitherto adopted.
E' perially wc tlîink it is of importance that cvcry clergyman
i n (2.tnada, of Hiîatever denomination, should bc supplied
wvitlî it, and wc rcsipectftilly urge upo scicties, the pro-

irityo~ upliing ail the cle!rgymn wnitIbin their bounds
nnieediatcly. 'rhe work will bforwarded to the following

plares, wlîcre suibseribers or others residing in the vicinity,
inay bc xtipplied, viz., W. Ilolhouse, Quebec; Samuel
Brooke, Esq., Sherbrookc: Janmes Cour~t, and W. Greig,
.MIuatrcal; George Kerr & Co., Perthî; J. D. 13 yce &
C.,., Nin-ston; I. Ilolden, Esq., Belleville; 1P. Ferry,

1v,'Cnhouig; John Chiristie & Son, Toronto; A. Rt.
tîristie, Niaugara; Stiiith, Lyman & Co., London ; J. & J.

.l)uugall, Amnhcrtsburglî.

l>uîuF WtTERn.-Tlie inhahitants of Montreal are vcry
xinfavorably situatcd for water; tbat with, wlîicb they are
s:ipp1 lied, being drawn from the Ottawa water below the
po>rt, k. always impure, and frequcntly discolored. For tlîis
.,tate of tings we know of only two remedies; one of whicb
ist to induce the present Waterworks Company ta lay thoir
pip" out in the river till they reach the St. Lawrence water,
iuIirl is, we believe, ail things considered, as good as any
in the world, and the other is ta establisb a new company
fir the purpose cf collecting ail the pure ebrystal springs
t liat rise about tlîe mountain into a reservoir from whicb

I n b spi htte. is no spare capital amongst us
l'rthe establishîment of suitb a company, but English capital

is f.ist fiotving into the country, and will probabl 'y continue
t., flow still faster; and the matter is cf sncb importance ta
1 ho bealth and comfort cf the communitT, that it sliould flot
he lost Si!glt of, till the grievance of wlucb we complain bo
îecmedied.

In accordance witli a vote cf the Convention, a Gold
M.Nedal ta the value cf £ý los., or that amounit in money,wilI be given for tbe best essay upon the License System,'particularly showing its bearing and elfecta upon Canada.
The Rev. Mcssrs. Taylor, Strcng, and Crofts ta art as
judges. The essaye should be sent on or before the lst cf
January next, post paid, ta Mr. janics Court. Sbould no
essay cf suflicient menit appear, the jndges îaay withhold
tlic prize. The suecessful essay ta ho publ5ahed by the
Montreal Society, cither in the Advocate or as a L-act.

MUlastEs' TyýEMPEAxcE CiKop Housa,.-We have heard
this establishment commended by those wbo have patronized
it,foe, its quietaess,eleanliness, and the excellent quality cf the
refreshments. As it ia in the most central part cf the town,
.nearly opposite the post-office, and as Mr. Meyers' charges
are very moderate, we doubt net bis accommodations for
travellens wilalways hoin requisition. .Séceadvertisement.

la recommending Mr. Meyer~. we would not, however,
favget Mr. Barlow, the pioncer cf the system, tu whose ad-
veftisemneat we aise requcat attention.

A meeting of unusual interest was held in this city on
Tliiirsdi last, heing for the purpose of devising more effec-
tuai meaýsures for tic reformation of drunkards !

The Itey. Mr. Taylor occuipicd the chair, and in a ecar
and afl'ecting ianner, stated the great importance of en-
(lcaoring to save those whlo werc lost. T1hc Rev. Mr.
Nelson, from Massachusetts, gave a very interesting account
o)f the formation of societies of reformed drunkards (cal!cd
Washîington Temperance Sc,ciet .) in the United States,
and the extraordinary succes witli which they have been
bl<'sseil.

Mr. W. Morton then gave a brief account of bis experi-
ence as a bard drinker, and contrastcd it with bis presenit
condition as a Tee-totallcr; in the course of which lie made
several c]oqucnt and felicitous remarks, whicbh calleil forth
much applauise; aud Mr. Dale, mnate of the Thtomas Young,
wound up witli a colloquiai and graphic address, which pro-
diiced great amusement.

The business of the meeting was thcn soleminly urged
from the chair, and thase 'wbo were willing ta form a
socicty of reformed characters for the specia purpase of
reforming otbers, were invitcd to signM a paper ta tbat etl'ect.
After the meeting was dismissed, eigbt individuals attached
tlîeir namnes to the paper, and wc hope they will ho able at
na listant day to look back ta this art as the commence-
ment of a movement which will be the means of refornming
tbousands of drunkards in this country.

The custom of giving intoxicating drinks to the company
assembled at an tuction sale is to ho reprchended. upon
many accounts. %Ve are glad, therefore, to have it in aur
power to annaunce, that an extensive mercantile eatablish-
ment in M9ntreal (tic bonuse of Atkinsaxi & Co.) have
substituted refreshments cf coffee, and bread and butter, for
the heer and brandy it was formerly the custom ta pravide
at public auctions.

We are gratificd ta learn that an important Temperance
meeting taok place recently at Melbourne, at which the 11ev.
Mr. Anderson delivered an address, and forty persans signed
the tee-tatal pledge. Among the number were Jahn Fraser,
Esq., Commissioner cf the North American Land Company,
and Samuel Broake, Esq., flanker, Sherbrooke.

DANGER nCF TnE TnArrs'c-A man cf gocd educatioa
and abilities, son of a Minister of the Kirk cf Scatland, wha
took a situation some y cars since as clerk ta a brewery in
Montreal, and lost it thraugh intemperance, died cf drink-
ing a short time ago at Laprairie. For haw many deatha
must Brewers and Distillers answerP

Besides the Reports ta, the Convention, a number cf lettera
have been left over; viz., Mr. A. Schafleld, Beverly; Jer.
Cowan, fllenbcim; R. Beal, Clarke; S. M'Coy, do.; H.
Hanna, Osgcode; D. L. Demorest, Frankford; UJ. Basset,
Chatham; J. T. ]3yrne, L'Orignal; J. P. Scott, Cel borne;
Charles Lane, Nortb Auîgusta; E. Wright, Prince Edward;
A. Christie, Taranto; H. W. Saper, Lansdowne; W. Ri1e.
koek, Pbillipsburgh; J. Chamberlain, Yamaska Mountain,
W. Johnson, Georgiana; W. Bel], Perth.

Notices cf the reports of Toront'c Temperance Reforma..
tion Socîety, and St. James Street Total Abstin~ence Society,
deferred for want cf 6pace.

PROGRESS 0F TUE CAUSE.

Tnt REFORMEZ) INEBEY1tATES ni Eos'ro.-The meeting, la*t
eveuiiug, waa orne of thrllliuig lnturees Mo.. Grant prcuided, and
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malting refî'rence to the extraordinsry efforts la the temperanco re-
form, lit I$altitnore, by the formation of the IlVlaxhingloai Tempe-
rance Society," eu)bracing more than two thousand refornsed drunk-
ards, sp9ke of tht acceptable Ishora of a dlelegatlon of that Society
in New York recently, and said he bail the happineas of stating to
the citizens of Boston, that tht Executlive Commîttet of be Bostons
Temnyerance Society had exteudcd an invitation to their friends lu
Blaltimore, ta send a delegation aînong us, and in accordance witb
that invitation they hald corne, and given hlmt an Oppartullity to
introduce to the citizens Mr. Hawkins, frorn the corps of reformeti
drisokarda, lu flaltimore. Mr. H. arose amnidst great epplause,
and sprike aut hour with much fllency aud apprrrpriatenless of dit-
on. Ilùs sou! overtlosved wîth intense feeling for the pour drunk-
ard, aud often be was obliged to stop, to brublh the teurs from bit;
usaîrly cbeek. Hia tailc was simple, and %witbout ilisplay, but
sreverthelesQ heart-waked aird heart-fisiding. It abountled with
anecdote, and was frequeotly characteriscti by deep and impas-
alonedl eloqueuce. Be won the sympathy of every heart, andi the
entire audience testified their emotions by cheers, aud sailles, and
innvlng tears. After hinm came-

Mr. Wright, another delegate. He toe spolie with fluency and
luterest. He la a younger mati than Mr. H., aud gave irs a grapbic
style tht orngin, progress, aud reforni of Intemperance iu hîimseif.
It went ta the heart of the hearers, aud they gave response ta bis
appesîse with a voe of app!ause. us of ont mani.

Tht following rcsolution wais then carritd by a unsuinsous vote:
Raled, That the Temperanre tata who are presont at this meeting,

Wi
11 

white the delegates tramt Baltimore remain amang uis, stand resdy Io
refluer ait tihe assistance in our poer, in makiug arrangements foir meetinig.,
andl flling thtm as farnas passibletwitu driakissg mass.

as subjecta for young prnc-tioner#; ahoc that there la a greatly In-
creased difllculty in getting bodies for dissection. In our' lar".at
hobipitals there bas beet but onie case 4)f delirium tremena (whlakey
fever) for several montha past, and even that a doubtfui one, ai-
though fortncriy it was ziot unconimon to have tscemty or ihirly ae
onetiUne. Deaths from, fever have much dccreased."-Leedo Mer-
cury, Mlarch 20.

lit regard te the increased ceniforts of the people of lreland, some
idea may be formed from the follosving facts. The Dublin Ees-
ing Post renarks, IlThe ineat market Is rising rapidly, flot fron
excess of exportation, but froin the altered habits of the people.
We shail give one instance in illuîstration: there is a certain chasti
oif butchers in this city, who slaughter for the humbler orders.
One of the miost conbiderabIe of theni used to tbitik himatif very
fortuuate if he disposed of FirrY sheep iii a week-TuRIEE mmIii-
DISED scarcely serve hiy at preient!" Further, it la remarked,
"The demand for oatmeal ina Irelnnd ;. as grect as in the land cf

caltes itstif, and the farmers who appreheoded a dreadful reaction,
iiotsvlthstaoding the proxlinlty and readineas of the English Mar-
ket, are absolutely atonsoed at tlàeir good lucA." Listen ta this
ye British Agrirulturallsts, whose fears have in such a remarkablo
inanner got the better of your judgments, and who have most ob-
tusely imaglned that the Teraperance Reforination would injure
you ; it la usideniable that yen wculd be immtnsely bentfited by

iL-'eneraceHerald.

ALCOHOL'S DOINGS.

We confîms, that before tht arrivai of these mien we had some .4 GALLANT Orprczit.-Lord George A. Beaucltnk, an officer
niagivings relative to, their influence of osr city. Measunesâ calcu- irn tht 1 Oth H ussars, sud brother ta tht Duke of St. Alban's, ws
lated ta do geood in os)e comxmunity do ot alwusys openate equally charged lit the Guildhall, Exeter, iast Monday, with ais indeceot
as avell in arrothen; and are did not krsow bot the difference ln tht assault upori tht avîfe of Mnr. Joseph Briuiley, of Kiog-street, on
society oif Boston and Baltimore would nullify tht powver oif these tht previnus Satundsy evenlng, while standing at tht deor of her
,.rarm-hearted pbil5rnthripists. But whatevcr doubts we may bave bouse. Tht noble lord atated, lu ext.enua±ieu, that bie hsdl been
had, they were ail alispelled last evesling, sud ave feel cc'ifideut that drinking a great quautity of wine on that evtning. Tht mayor,
an extraordinary impulse is to be given ta, the progres of reform on deliveritig thejudgmeut of the niagistrates, said tbat tuey oould
t.bnough their exentiomis. malte no distinction of persoris; but, at the sasme tIme, tbey ex-

trer±ly regretted that a persors cf bis rank iu life, should set san
HIN1Ts Tro CANADIAN CaRax.-The folloiwlrrg Ruiles, ive have badl an example as ta be gullty7 cf an offence like tlsat complained

good neason for saying, are observed at the sent oif the General oif. Tht uchle lord was tien flned lu tht foul penalty cf .51
Govtrnment ii tht States; aud if %obritty and religion bo net one aird casts, whicb were insîantly paid.-Exeer Fying Post.
tisg there, anrd another lu C4ngda, they deserve te be rend and A REVxut&ND Divn-Ea.-Om Monday, Jana. 7th, 1639, die
neuo.mbered by ail whora they csay coucern among us. Rev. John Ousley, cf 15 SIennte Terrace, Chelsea, avas changed at

Eyery clark under the present admliiatration gt Washington is M'arlbcravigh street police-office, witb beiog found druk in tht
reqnined ta m41ce the follovwrog pledge. streets. He cot a most deplonable fl.-;ure before tht magistrates,

i. That ht avili be a total absïtinence mans, neyer tasting of auy bis coat be;ng torts to rage, snd bis bat (as dtscribed by tht police.%
a4rdaît f-piritsi aviqe or other isitoxicating drink~s. mnu) being amasheul ta ajelly. Mr. Dyer flned hlm 5s., wbich

2. That he vIli neyer gaieble or pîay at chazice games avas immediately paul. IUntîl lately he avas Chaplain ta tht hou"-
à. Thatbe avili kcep noue but steady sud respectable society. cf correcticn, Cold-bath Fieldls. Tht cbapliocy, wbiàb bie bas ne-
4. Tbs4t bp iyilI keep thtî Sabbatb stricdly, and attend public sigieul, la wortb 4001 a year.- The Timnes.

wonship. Anti that he wlll be steady, iuduistrlous, persevering, A LADY- OF FOIRTuNE.-Mms Emma flishop, residiug utar
and faitbftil lu bis business-Christian Gaudian. Watford, Herts, died about tht eud cf luat January, frem drinking

EXAMPLE FOR btITAT10.-The Postmastter-General of Emsg- an excessive qruantity cf gin, bier favcunite bevcrage.-Y. Hérahld
lansd bas issued an order probibitiug any individual,- eusîduuiyed lu A MAJOR IN THEa AaRU.-In Manda laset, Eliiott's Royal
tht posat -office department, or their %ives, frein keepin- bouses fpr Notel, at Dereuport, ivas partially desur..,yed by lire. Thse cause
tht sale cf iutcxcatag liquors, urader the penalty oif forfeitin& their c hcorigtinsaarncdM liaycfcrMjolend ,
office- Wousld nt aur Govesriment do avel te tsal<e tht saine course. wbio avent ta beul lu a statc cf intoxication, anud la supposed ta hart
Wye tbluk it cruel ta compel a yong girl ta go irîto a bar-rocra for flen asleep avithout extinguibblng bis canule. Ht feUl a victilla ta,
ber lettera, to be txpcsed ta tht obscene remarks, tht insolent 'tare, tht flarnts.-Ecte. paper.
and penhaps tiamelesa insulta cf the dronken aud wcartlalessi lafr-î OosvIcTIo eOF A MACISTRATE FRa DRuNucaENNEaam.-Ou
wbIo ewar5s ccrigrçgite in soch plsçes. Btesides gcucral customs- ýSatunday, tht 11lth cf July, Richard Atkiscrni. Esq., a mragixstrt
ers art ueldomt able ta geL ntgularly either their letters or papaer an-dpt-iuear <fttcutwsfrida.sdcsa o

frma pot-office kept il) 4 bart-roon.-Oli--eef heaug druuk on tht 2-th of Junt, coutrary ta tht formn of tht,cf.statute. Ors tht day uasned lu tht liformnation lad against Mr.
tTke above illustrates tht resclettion passed on tht subject hy tht 4tkiusou by Thomas Eastwood, Esq., asuothen umgistrate, the

CQeisllr.-EF's. C. T. A.] offcrscer came ta tht wttkly merting cf the ungistraLes, st the
YOUNG. PuuAC-ruroNEaS tIN SUICu-.Eusv IS WANT Or PATIEIÇTq Judges' lodgiugs, be tisen bcing lu a statteocf Intoxication, and teck

WtTFT Bacîtes, Limas !-Tsc folloaving rlu.î:infoirmatironril bis soat upora tht bcrach. lîs thîs mtate the werthy dispenser cf the
tal-t)r from a letter ritten hy a gentleman of Dublin ta the e'litor Ias at lu jurdgmeut upan a pesor %vidow, cbsrged eeith keeplug
oft thr Leedsr N1é-esoy; 'it*serves ta confis-n some cf tht preccdirig ber ptiblic bouse open for the sale cf lîquor ou Sunday afternootr,
stasmeita-"* Our public hospitals brar abundarat eridence alan during divine service Ou Mr. Atlclnson's nepresenta±lou tirat tuer
of thet insproved be;ltli et tht people. 1 %ras informird laely ty a avonix bati pertitteti Ic breraking the law, sltbnrrgh rcpeatedly
yougg surget, tîrat th~e avant cf brokci lirobs, &cr, la severtly felt, i waruicd, she al e% fitrcd 21. arru cobua-Lancaitcr G7adin
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MELANCHOLY OccuaaaaNcE.-On Saturda>' lest a shbort dis-
tance froin this village, et a horse race wlaleb waa beld, a quarrel
took place hetween two Indiens, David Adams and Aaron Green,
the latter of whieb was stabbed lut the neck with a pen-kuife by
the former, ln su fatal a mauoner as ta produee imanediate death.
Ait inquest avas held on Sunday uver tht body, sud n verdict of
"1,wilful murder" returued..-Adans is taow confined ii the Ham-
ilton Jaiu t. await bis triai et thet next osizea. As far as we cat
learn, bath of(the Iradians were suffering under tbc effeeta of intox-
icating drinks. The ravages îvbicb AIh'ohol is making in our couia-
try are truly dreadful; in the case before us, another individuel,
through its hnrrid instrumetatality, bas been premsturely carried off
the stage cf life, and burried into bte presence of an angry God.
Well may Shakspeare say, Il I thuu infernal spirit cf Wivine, if
mon had nu other naine ta caIl thet b>', lIl cali tbee-Devik"
Broriford Courier, May' 8.

John Shakaspeere, a privata in the Royals statloned et London,
lest week put a double charge in bis musket, placed tht muzzle
under bis chin, and fired the two bulla.ts througb bis bead earrying
sway the wbole front part, and presenting a picture hideous tu look
un. Ho was an intemperate mani, and was uder the inllueace of
liquor at Uic Lime be 'x-..xmitted the dreadful act.-Hamtiloa Jour-
,sd, Jace 17.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tisa Wi-ir 1ýuEsrroN.-The question, in our view, dons not
et ail affect the argument in behelf cf tee-totalismn as embodied lit
ils principles, aud as generall>' maintaineel b>' ils edvoeates
Granting evon thet întoxieating wine was freel>' allowed in former
tires t. ho moderâtely drunk, and iras usee at the fir't institution
cf the Supper, and ils subsequent observance b>' the early Chris-
tiens, and tisaI the Bible nelthor cundemus nur discourages ils use,
there as nothing in ail bb'rs t prevont Christians in aur day frore
feregosng its common use, wben b>' dolug au, the>' cen promute
thae well.heing cf uthers, and exbibit Uic benevolrst principles of
thse religion they prufesa. This is dt ground upon which ail otir
asembers have firin cf footing, and wxhere tse>' me>' lake up an l!m-
pregnabît position. Tht fadas establishcd by recont writers regard-
ing the extensive existence of unfermezsted wine, bave givers us,
we tbink, correct views of soute portieo, cf Divinse trutis; .nd al-
Uiougb we have saine doubts as ta the eatire freedons front alcuhol
of the wlnes useel dieteticall>' b>' tht Jews, aud, in ail probabîlit>',
b>' our Saviour at t Institution of the Suppor, we have nu doubt
wbabever that wine mnade front grapes or raisins, teithout fermnen-
tation, *would crnme mucis nearer t primitive liquor then an>' cf
those quostioneble conspounda tiset are used aonng us, maa> cf
wbicb bave e greater affinit>' t thse drag sbup, and Uie distiller>',
than ta the vine and thse wine press. Let aIl keep consL'intly li
'eiew tht great leading prine7iples of the %uciety, assd endeavour ta
extend tht practice of total abstinence fer and wiabe, and when oce
publie practice is rigbt, publie opinion will ho in a better condition
for speculating un tbe more abstruse points cf thse controvers>.-
.Sçotuish TempeTance Journal.

RICrALaaS Ye knowv not wbat ye do. You cannot fully es.
timate tht amaunt of misebief you ma>' have due ta families., and
bu %ouls aiready>. Yosa must live, if Gcal wilI let ycu, ansd yosu
cffsprig, in tht societ>' yuu are corrupting. Tht plagut ma3
reach soine cbild, or fnienel cf yours, and be may quit life in the
cebins of t delsa.uehed, and moulder in e drunkard's grave. Tht
world belongs tu tht Lord Jesuis, while your brade is ineressing ils
elienqtIun frem inl. Tht sniser>' produced lsy ardent spirit%, i!
causing s thoqsiand hearts ta ache, and uc w lsione evidence thai
your's ache. Thse retailer brixaga about hlm a communit>' in whiel,
bis soul cannut live, aîad ho lut healîla. An estate gobten b>' x
u-affc that là; curslng thse world, cannaI go dowvuta posteit>' wir.1
the blessing cf Qcd. Many things indicate that tht entire wî,rl
will soon ho subluced tu the Lord Jeans, but bIais cannoa ho, anc
the trade in aleqîxoj continue, The dying groans of Uie *Iairt3
thoxgaad drs4nkards, who perlis annu0fy iis our landl, should movt
you. That -drutikards shalt nuL ishent the king-dom of G od,
sboulai more yon. IlWo lu hlm tlsat girets bis ncighbour drink,'
shoulri moye yen.

Gcd will niake you your brother's keeper. I have learsied that
a pour woman weut tu a nielghbouritig grog-tihop, and reque8ted
the dealer saut Lu oeil any mure ruin tu hier hbbandf as it somnetiines
rcndered hlmn a tnadman. A few datys nfterward, ln a rum.-excited
pbrenzy, hie pluuged the kulfe iuto ber tbroat. She stayed the
blond witb ber baud, and rait tu the shop, aaad there poured out
bier lif'e.strenmi at the feet of the wretch wha bac juat pocketed the
price of ber bluod.-Rev. D. A. Clark.

PERSEVERANCE RtEWAitDEDi.-A little girl, about eight years
old, tok a temperance paper, at a temperanie meeting, tu ree how
inu shte could geL t b >gKi il The asext mornrxg she preaeruted
kt ta ber father, wbo bas beeii ln a drunlceu frolie for a fortnight,
and camne hoine dxunk while bis little daughter wam et the Temper-
ance meeting the niglht before, This cruel father ralsed bis baud
aud struck bis cbild a blow wbich Ievelled ber on tbe flur, and
said, I il learn yuni to be situe> to yuur parents,." The litlie
girl got up, and picked up thse constitution, wbicb bad fallen wben
abe received the blaaw. She took it with ber to scbool that day,
and got the teacher and most of the acholara ta siga i. When ah@
bad lelsure site would ask ber inother if site xnight go te such and
such a iieighbor'a, and soc how many could ho got tu join the
Temperance Society'.

Her fatber could not but soe what wes dning iu the noigborhood.
For two weeks ho remained at home, etîd did flot use a drap of in-
toxicating liquor, a tbing ho bad not dont for yeers befure. At the
end of thet porioc ie saitd Lu bis daughter, "1Mary, bow anany
naines bave you got to your Temperance Constitution?" 'I will
bring it and soe," site repliod. As bier fatber was counting' the
naines she stood between bis knees, and when ho haci looked thoin
over be said, IlYeu have, une hundred sud flfty." She jump-do01
bis knee, tbrew ber little arms around ber father's nock, and ins.
preaed a sweet kissan bis cbeek, and sald, "lDo you aigu It teu,
father, and then there will heoune hundred sud fifty-one."

The old drunkard's heart was melted. His basoin heaved-bis
blataud, baggerd ebeek was wet with tioma of contriton,-he presseil
bis Mary ta bis beat, and said, "will sign it;" and at once
affixed bis naine ta the constitution and pledge.- Tesap. Rec.

Dstu-iFFxrSSx n PÂArts.-Cnoper, the dibtinguished American
writer, says, that a six moudis' residenco ii Paris eutirely cbsnged
bis views in relation ta tht sohriety of the peuple "1You wll,"
he observes, "4judge of ns> surprise. wben 1 firat saw a platoon of
Royal Guards--literall>' a whnle platoon, mu far as nunibers snd
tht order of their promenade wero concerned-.staggering drusak,
witbin plain vitw of the palace of tbefr master. Net a day pmmmed
that I did nuL sot men and women in the «me condition ini the
open streots. To convînce saine persans svbo duubted thisi, 1 took
them into the streets aud atied thein of their misake; and on
one of those occasions, we pasaedl thitteen bundrod men durlng
tht walk of an bour, man>' of thent En far gone as t. bo unable

*ta walk." In another passage, Mr. Cooper asferts, that ho maw
more inebriet>' in thet treols cf Paria, tico in London. An
entire guard of suldiers guI iuboxicated, and actuall>' arrestrd inno-.
cent peuple in the streets, whom tIse> confluced lit the guard-bouse.
The officiai reports show fet hound cases of PESIALIES Împr'ssned
for drunkenness in Paris during oist ycar.
j A wlne merchant ra few yrars since died in London, exhibiting

*ail the psngs inéïdent tu. the lifo of a villan. It appear that
bie bail risen from, a stala cf po'eerty bu une of opulence aufd weathh;
and ho confcssed wlth bis lait breatb ?.bet bis wealth was ohtalned
by purcbasing sour svines and mixing pulsonous ingredients witb
thens, which brough: thent beck t. their <rig".aal deflcious tasse,
Ris customers ditd off, une arter anuther, yet be ptrasted ln bis
hellmb purpome, until a fewy weelcs hefore bis death.

"4A prufeasur of religion was convcrsing not long mince w'th a
s rum-sèllerin s tuwn et nu great distance frunt titim, wben two little
i boys came up. Tht profemmor inejuired wbose childroes thty wtre.
1 The rm trader replied, 'The>' are mine; sud you can bardly
1 i.naginehbow tey tca3eme. Ont uf tas msaid ta me the otiser
iday in tht moat solcmn mnauner, 'Father, do yuu pra>'?' 1 hem.

Httd u repeated>fter a paube, ' Father, do you pray ?''Wl'
said t professor, 'wbat sawer did you return ?' « Nsýe aI ail.'
'Thcn I wili put the question, do you pry?' His reply'was.-'Ko.h
1 cant pra>', so lonig as 1 sdiv ruus"" lier. 31lr. P1rau,
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A'x Ex ~îrs To Ov:nt.-otzi.s.-W. Barlow, of Sheffieldi, an'd if tep-total serves! Min n4, bail in tiiree ytears, as tNenty-sslE
xald. Il 1 was retfîrîîseî tlirgbuch the kinsd ndvir.e of tie everlooîktr tif yearb drtrssîsess t-is li.d due, lie wouid cut that aâ bc bail done
titir 'vorks. lIît-t-su of îny iscuse binîg a heUl, it is isîîw a bouse cf the sirisk.-fbid.
li-e-s'r ; andi 1 isil i nt phart ivithis sy doinebtie isaplpiiiebs for ail A s-rt5SAYGE Cunz:.-,A man and! bis .,vife baving seriessalyI die-
rte drink in M&s pri.'L agepid, bis saisi, lsy wav of revoes, that lie would go ansi kilt bisa-

WVir-c:u.irt c-Gab te the tsmouîst of 25,000,000 su'shels self, by inotdng wiiio, ait ! Be perîi-ttes ini bis purpîsse fosr seine
i4 atinusailv cuîsverted irstts iiitn-xicatln-, drinsk, i tb' tUnited! Stateý3. tinte, but isisteasi cf dyissg lie brgîsis te feel isselitlie mach better
lit weint! b.- itiiiitîly better if it wre cast into the seis. Tise ivithout ale, ibat lié lierne a te-totsiiler.-- Ibill.
aiuîsssît if inissy tistist o iI $ 10,000,000. 1 O.NE OF TisE FIXuiTs op' TEF.TOTAi.5555.-We snts.red une

'I'i1 lIcV. Wý. JAY 0% INTF.M PrnAc.-. ba t te ne- 'day a cottage hn fic ubtirbs of Cork; a wonan was knittiig
iessrsed eil (issternperaisee) (louie? Wliv, it hnas îsreuuced-ail ne- stoscking-s et tise disert it tvas. n.% tient ans! cssmfortssblc ns ntny in tise
1inotelige, this, fis indiividuai risi dei-sy it-it Isas proacesi a rnust prespereusï district tif England. 'NVe tell ber brief stcry in
tisiss-an ims res nmire sin andI sabsry than a thtitt-.and mtser cauises lier owis word.,, as ssearly as tee ran recal thexe. Il3y liustiasd is

«is tise arrrestte, witie if bsailles aIl efforts te dis gosnd ofevery kiid. 'ai wheeivight, asîs iwvs, ettrsss' a gissea a-week; hie si-as a
Yet wlsat lin% hi-ris ulssus te ist-bi, 'ir evea te chleck it, dtil, et leisgth, gond werkrn, anîd sieitiser a bail mais tier n bli lsssiband, tint thse

n %imîsie expi-ieîst linsu, ci sviss.d, anid surceiesfully emjslove<i in love for tht' driik was strerss in bia, susd it tvstofters ie
cintio'ss iisi%assces, irs Asuerii, assî is our oten land, ansi etpe- brouglit mie bonste suore titan fsve shiliingsetîs u es eus u

riaiiv in Ireinnil. 1 never reviaimnsd a drisuikeril in ny lfe : per- <ta a Saturday niglît; ansd it I;rnke say ieart ta sec thse peer cil-
li1,,1b ne nsisiter in rtse Cbssrrhl or amn-î tise Disbeuite-rs erer re- di-en tee rasig*ecl tea tend te scimai, to i sy notbirsg cf tie starncil
e-i.suniedsitiss. unises by tise î-flicacy cf that Gespel sihics di'lis'r lok tus-ýy bls eut tif thse litile 1 coutl gave theses. iiGod fie

msens fi-em thse pitiver and love et' everir sin. flst sstsvw s- have praiseci, lie teck the pledgs'; ansd tise îsext Saturday lie lid tsvcnty-
ttisinaids rerliires frAim tiseir infasinti ansi vretclsed course, te ene shilliings si;suss tise cisair yeu bit ispisu. Oh 'diilîst 1 give
hsabit.; ut labeur, andI dresssy, and cesnfort: wisat religion, les. tisenks on my liesides! kces that isigiat! Stili, r was fenrful it
nietiatriv. Ah ! tisis furuisuhe terane cf yen itt an objectiosn. woetsdist issst, ans! I %pesst sc mere than tise five shillings 1 vrasl

]Iut cotisider wisat adi-actaM arie frein suris a refensuatien, svitis 'sses to, taysig te soy.telf, enay lie tise morier trill lie more siantis!
ns-gars! te %vivies, and cîsilsren, and sscigibumss ands famnilies, aîîd tthisai it is nor. Weii, the isext week làe brou-lit sue tise Mmere,
flic- rosssstry. Asss tisers ciservc, as te thse issii'i<lals tsem'se.ves, iassd tise next, ind! tise next, usstil eigbt weeks linsl passeil; asnd,

tee are 510w inl tue iny of lseceming n.-ligiesss. l'bey is-ere like gliiny he to God 1 tisere i-as ne rchange for tise bail lu my hu-tiasis;
-maimen befîîre; bist te use the expression cfnisy frieusî, Dr. Melr- assd-ail tise seiile iss never as..kcd me srly there was nutiig better
gais, -.vise lias -%o ssoily labeunes! in dasis caisse, tise2e sisos, by this fer lias eut cf lus isard carnings ; en 1 felt therte 'ias no fear fosr

11ussntic lsospitail. (for it prefeseses tae nosstisg inre,) are rmitcred'hisu; and the niasth wcek, vrItien hie came bomne te mi', 1 las! tsi-s
tii, reasusu; andsin cth îat tisey arc restorpil te reascis yen rau resn table bouglit, ans! tisese six chairs, eue fer myceif, fouer for tise
sibi thies: tlse are acressible te meUves: and! sasans usai be ciibren. nss! eue foîr Iiieself. Ansi 1 vras dresse.d lin a nir gais-s.
asls-antagenu'ily esaplsîyed. People aassy sinilil; bot ]et e-hemn takep' asss tise cisilren ssii bas! nete rietlses ans! sisces assd stockiisgs, aîsîl
lies! isos tisey eppesi., if ths'ir aies ans! ajipetites will net allow of' apen liii c-a chair 1. pet a birant new suit; and! upen sis plate 1
tiseir nidiusg us suris a caisse.e.4 %speakt after saurs refl-etion, as ie put tse bill and! resatte fer tisem al-jcist tise eigse sixts'en sisillingal
tie preseisce cf Gos!, 1 ses flA«y persuadesi tlsat ths-e io.stttion-i thsëy cssst tisat 1 bais!ates! oct cf bis siaZes, net L-ncs-ing i-bat
v'nu be fessus! <se cf tise grneA regenteraters of unriety, aisd wiili might lisappen, ans! tisat alcessys befere iveue- for drinsk. Ans! lie
-rifv tlise laisgiage of Sc-riîsture, seitis regard te Irelanis.-", A na- 1cries!, gens! lady ans! gises gesstls-nsi, hie cries! like a lsiy-sst

tioin isali lie hson lu a eiay."_(F-cm a tIsanksgieing sermon: 'tvas ivitis thausik te Gos!; and! iset sveres tise heaitisice saan
1,reaerd ce Çuitisîy Mefrnizs, June 21. 1840.j) tIssu iny lsstini in tise cnunty cf Cork-, or bappier wife tisan

Stc- oir A TrE-TO-rALEI.-A feu- e»Veningt t.Ze, asn a i-e-, MysEif, îîr daceuster er better fes! cisilsren thasi our ci-n ftsur?" lit
<laimsil chararter si-as wvaiking thi-cugis Milton Street, Crippie-'is'net llkely tit sssch a famxily vrili again iiink iiito peversy

gate, in Isi% shirt sIeeves. ise niv-sane ycsiar men staaslin, St tise ans! vvretclses!ues. We ruigist atM larsis-iy te these cases', net oaiy
<-rner cf a court, br.twe<-n sylses tise fisiiowsits. coavs-ratis teck fres vi-lsat we have heard, but whlat 'ne have seer.-Iaics Jelassd.

pinsi. as lie appriiarbs.i thrm ;-"Iere crnmes; a Te-tetaller.'"-. i.. -

IlWhn i-he?--* do et ksov.-"I1o% dik veusksisn ciç a1  AG I U T R L E A T E
Testtalrr-", Ilecas lise bas gnt a cleais thirt on la tise mislilie; A R C L U A E A T E T
cf tise s-el,."-Wiho ill sscir sy that Tee-t(ntim i, tsint, in. -- -

eouse suessune, aiset-slp xvitl tise idea ef comnfort, aed respecta- Tise ssibject cf State ais! te Agricultuîre is occsspyiag ceasuideralie
biiityLossdster sscrdan.atieatissa lu tIse United States, and problîay a smail susu of publiic

I3Aae Tocs.-A draiskarsi sitiing in a public-herse tise other 1money wiul in tie seay yield a gi-ester rctura, titau if expnniles
dat-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in-ii lthe i-sl ulois euaspnii et i es~*e sisanner ios!icates! sy tise fellowing extract fnon tise Culi -

%vire pileepinz ont cf Is iesý, as if nuxinus ti knew wbien tisey ;-
i-Jsold be ccvs-red, he issus ta eh-m, IlAye, yen may peep, but 1-11i rater, te wih 'e talte tise liberty cf drawsiag the attention of cur
Isase onetier plat !'-Briiss Teasperacre Examiner. 'Legissstcrs, and! tise public nt large.

A DnussAaUe's aEÂAsDeN FRa sscr!ec Tix Paan)cE.-At a 1 STATE Atxa To AGiticuLTtnx.-We aegratiffl te annonace
meetilng lislil recently i la lar.kîi a persan ca-ne into thse meeting, e-bat tise bill intreduces! fer tise ais! ans! impresement of agririsiture,
i-be m-as evidently under tise influence cf istreng drinki. Hie sais! into tise Legislature cf tîsis State, bass lisceee a law, assis that, if
ihhtt bc isall cerne fosn tise purpo"e of aip-iing tise plesige, ans! tisat if nt all tisat sonne cf or agricultural friensis expectes!, &tilI ifs Influ-
ait tise close cf tise meeting tise Cisairmnan weuid allaw in d, lie eces at be powerfil for goend. It sspprcpriites $8000 annuslly,
seeeld stnte hin resens fer signiag. Bis i-rassois; Se etates!, seere cf sihics $700 gea to tise Newe Tort, State AgricuituraI Society,
as foliows--Fîrst, tisat tttress; drsisk bas! ronde him a suembas cf! and tise remnaisîder it du-ides! aaseng tise severai cossîsties. la propor-
thie pin ans! ele clis; aildin; tisat hi% clotises 'nere thus fastenes l ion e tseir population, on condlitions ans! restrictions i-hics msust
sîpan bis bîsdy. Hi-. iecond renn was tIsse lue i-as mauhy tistes enssîre ita faltisl application te tise use intendesi by tise State seben
eitisont msmaey, wse ie mnigse bave brud snimie, boit for lus lai-e cf'gs-aîitiag tise nid. It wiili be accu that ne ccunty rau reteive ita

stron; drini. Mis iuirdl essaissi-a, tise-hiswsife lîssibre-ndeprii',es sisare cf thse sisney unless a Ceuuty Seciety lit es-ganizs-d, and! a
cf neesary andi di-esse raitnsnt by bis habtts cf drlnking. His suas <'quai te thut, appropeïate s laiaises! iy tise association to lie
fozSrtl resen wa&% tisse bit cisildren bls nsauy times gene seitiscut added ta and! expendes! sitis tist fer preesiusas. This Io a i-ciy

sr dianer, ee ther oui- ta liave lias! eue; ans! hisfifdi and! lait impor-tant provision, anonee on wishs se thinit tihe great, effilienc:
i-casisn sea, e-bat sei his mnney w= gene, if Se became rallier and! utiiity cf the nid aibi-des!, isill depend. Every ccunty in e-h.
ssnisy <lu-ougs tise ise cf trcng drinkz. tise landierd i-culs! li thie State, tee-foe, wisSch bas net aincaciy an efficienit aodiety os-gn-
fir4 smais te taut biua by tie tsrcst aîi, bîsodi,- iiu Inte tise street lid,siald inmale noe lay leeffectisg thia object. Mca ofapleit

'flu, S tlsa;h, w Eseclesit scaais, for .igssingtise e!edge;taes, strietioais'a-rsosihofcadcpncr l
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tire saivanremnat oir agrlcilîsatre, nmust tnks' the lesadin this btisineffl, 1Tire. specitg or cisr.- rsriked- asrssî,oîas art- Whenss, <)atx.
strI tiire many ivil rssii[a.. - latermeriata , tire. restait, assa cliteerfully Brily, sasl lRy.. Thes' rireo sa l ihr-at tisthe grisaii. ntsal
toiiow tire naiove-mert tisat iv. tiaiask nsili eveastuato 'in gon maîda tend toi .. xiaust [t of ita protlsartive aî r.. it i. tas,o ssal'r tisa'as*
gond. Let every tlsiaa like sectisiasî or poiin.sl feeing lite rt-ligiou'.lv bta it tise Iauss thsit bhave boers uniier tite maaigemnt of 1'ra'arh
e'rbeiTved lit tise mausgersii-nt aif tiPSesacate. Tisey sire il;- Cnnadian.., ira a state uf sterilitv : tlise issvin., becsti iai'h ruisaout

teitd for tire people, t; beatefit tirae matiy, aaad bo tise faisssdeapjsr- hasbit cof takiag thrte, %oina'tiirsr- fsisr. oif taa.roilibiag ratia ira
priateit mssst lie sarretiiy regrartied. ssicce*tion. Lanmaa'not [ai ka'pt ira -a protîritiva' %ctef raar lire.

We tblask -it rnay rea-aotal&iv b.. anticipateit tisait tise Reports aerved fraam deaterloraiin, relie, imiter sa casar-a. oif rrilaîa ctaea i.
ivisici sire- tai hé, mnda- to the. Siscratn-ry of Stiste frein tire 

t
te Se- ternate croit. of tise iegaitnerainta'maice (ist'ais, peon, csiraer, vett-Iaa'a

aiasty. sandt the Cossnty Sot-irtica, wîii faarm on emmuri volumae ail tise air tares), airt rsîýuisriy takiken thros-_Yiaatat the a'atre.
meast inçitrasrtive an talefui kind, msit stisica n ii faim a record air No htangry or etssacisatee graina -hlattat tt takt foir atepal. Tii.
iitiry taf Agriculture ia tisis Suate, in'aiuiiie to tire farmner. yeua.g plansts <if grain live isa ngre-nt mtatistar tiaot tisa' aaiusiri-ab-

Tlhe. Agraeoittiala iaw oif 181i7 lin-% abute matchs for tise liase ofl De 1ment wlilrh tisey alrive fraim lise parent actili tise a-ornital riants
VitClintait, anit tiare Cond efftacta resulii, fratan it harve not yat rire frmant, antistea te aa'arcla for faodt; niat tisat iatiarisItnentrii.-

reosÇit! ai be feit. Tise fiariners aaf tise Stite hsaves aiemoantii', andsa it fai ae great irhien tias psara-nt ii hsagry santi ii.,ht ,4 vis ae" pitiîniè
tire LegWaataîrs' havée ssgaiaa grnntedt raidtla liare agricasita re of tise ntal lisevy. Tlint lieit anmd inipa'rfea't mae(l %vil] Yegstata' nasl a
S sate. Let suris a usae [s made of tisa nsney, rand suri a rspirit fairtis a sitaalk or plant ivili lia initràîl, tint te proaltace, <if tist.itlk
ntvakainedin tise commuttt, tîsat tise ngrirtiitasrai proaparity of~ or platnt vsiri iibit b.. sa, isalisy tir greai, sas svlsss mony [e obtsiaaeai
t h. Stite sialoi fie co iasaa nsu rate vvitis its uaaequaisd îaostiois, atad from plinp as'eii filleit aae'a.
itâ imomenste resourcs Clasy satoifanid he:svy loains ort setter -idapteil for svltent. tison

s'ioda ainsl grraveiia; aius tise latter sire tetter rclt'ateil for bariey.
flEnnsnnr Iloc.s.-Tse saapttriority of thiai brerit of pige airer thaîs tise ltavsy atol. ixan dlay soiî ail ioititiing qaanlity, a stix

nll othamrs lA, w.. believe. fssliy testeit andt geaserrsiiy acknoviedged las caurste silt migit [se praifitabîs' <'srrieal thraaîgia, praîs-itlet that esery
G. rent liritin andt tise Unitead States Tiseir chief caracteristics sire liranca of tise woark [se int- exectateit. lat, summer fssiiair nitis

titat tiaey are very quiet andi gentie, anmd fatten a-su.iiv, upon- ai mas issanure, 2asd eet, 3rd clos'er, 4tis onts, .5th bran% ont pestaa.
6ti wisarat. Il trniaiare mn bas gis-en in the. toidaile of tise uisift, (anmd

auasy kiati of food. at un eariy âge, amit to a zreat weight tb'it coulti li e impî.bhtai, provitied tise fsariner reatilit pay tis-.
Tise caimmssn iesg iegged, big boneit, vaarsious race of pîg,-q iiecessary attention tas tire roierting oif mn-eiai n~lih or.. ulti-

stainitimes calleai "~iaitpka esit tivice ns mucli faond, i)a ta'n snatey convertabie laîto ixantsre), every one cf tise arops snay bie
titns r muli iaîhie, an doréct veldfinr ntmaris orkws hea'xpecseti grandi.

liaes is uci osaicsie, smd ie atî yiiailsrif s mni ark tis Tie tisrsip culture is sa correct aivatem ofilansbranitry. ly neontisr
flerksisirea It ia, tharrefore, bigla tiase tiat they inrke rooti for sse»anlgi nlgaei .in ibaoltt htdge.cffr

tîsei betera.tiiity if rebici tiaey sirp susceptible. Settirg turnipi% sit., It ilt

We se tisat tise Hlereford breeit f rattie ik attrsiting great ast- 1iaiPoiuibit to csaltivnste iight soalse ucisaiy or tai devise suitasie
tenionln he nitd Satm onacctin ofitesuaperlor pi-operties 'rotations fur crofspint: thens iithia dsantàtte-. Turnipçtsire cuiti-

for tiattnnlu te ntD utm on aourian the Abmsr ree valet ira tuso, wayrs, viz., in bresit cast, anmd triiieit metsoit. In thse
faa fsstnin; tseDashamorshot hricitani te Arttaae imeeafir>t waty, alehotigla the crop mav lie s'ery good, the lanad rannait ist

hoirever, appea- te b. 1n mnost genenssi repute, bath ii tise United cienaied .so thotrosgay aq reben tise drilleit syattem i.. adopteit, wiih
States anmd Canada, on accouait ail tiseir coiabinaag-, lis a gretat mien- lar tise benefit oif ataeeiting craaps itboulai ne-ver lie laast xiglat ofl.
sure, tise qutalifications% neceary for tise dairy andl thse butciser. But! Tise mos't approvasi vîtriclea <if tise tsrraip tris., are lise Sîvediait

ais liee, whether fresa or lasrrelleal, is i'ery acarce taisi seo.ton, an or Rtutabaga or Swediab îusrnip. tire :%Iwarsten orsange or yeiiew, andl
sib'si asdra aspok, e tinktha eertonsshold ai mae t th whteglobe turnip. Tiseglobe tirralp graisa ton trrest size. pta»

obutitas err s. prk wetisni tiaitexetiiss ahui li mae igoodisaid; meoftiem mesarinr saprearts uftlsree feet iascircasmfe-
listroduce atucis a breed as tise Herreford. rasaca-. Tises' ianulai, invariaily, be first madIe ses. of-cattle ian-

prove rrspiitly talpon the-m soi longý as tber retatin tiseirjuices, which
Tise caisiurtors of tise Aairocate, esirnrstly itesire to give ail ti.. may [se long~er or charter, siccorditag to the sssoln anit aitir rircain--

infotrmation iai tiseir powter ta tiacir agricultural rerudera, anmd nt tise staisces. Thse yrliaiw turnip itboaid aaext b. ret ortei te. It sa
eame time ith tai msl] forth thse abilities oflCatiadian Agricutsrists. etiperioar ta Rutaagau upon orimsir solls, malt wili grow te a con-
Tiaey bsave tserefaire picaîaure ia annouaîcing tarit tisey wiîî assral a siiersle weiglsrlitwer.. tise other srould bc stuntet. Consialesrable

«adrantags; oigit ho olitaineit, hy unitinC tiae lise stock tard corn
prix.. of a Goud 'Medai. value £12 l0s. (or tisai amnunt ini caila lsibandry, nsi raking thei msaaagemnent of tise aine suhrviient te
ailouid it b.. preferred) to tise sintior of tise [st Eaasy on loraed tire groret of tise otiser. Tiser.. are caimpraralively feu' nrabie farnait
Cottie, ansi a aimilar prix.. ta tise aatisor of tise beat Essay on lo,-.; svbere douable thiis aittilv of liv. stock niit.sitnt lie lcapt, wsitsoat
tise necea.r' butaq iaving iseen put at tiscir disposai for tisat pur- IL4icsea g tise anial îarodaace of mrain. iy, a praiper cemisinatita ofl
pose liy a gentleman deepiy intere3teal in tise uveIitre cf Canada. green cropa, strcts as tare aot ariover for sommter, tursaipq faor rin-

Tiss..essya iesg fr ulsscrtaoa i tie droait, mat .. te5r, r utrabagsa ansi miangel wssrtzel faar sipring, the tiliage farmer
snay fatten a quantiry ofal tock eqal tai tise grazIer.

sariiy condtense soucinaformastion Inte asll compsa. Tisey resu A fars» nanageitarcoriting te tise raies cf slternate Imssliandry,
require to descrilie tise diffèrent breedt tif tise animais refasrreit tés, wil yirld a greater qasatntitr of prodaste, tirait if smy tiser systeni b.

viîci a sre snoat esaîeed, atuci as tise Durham, Ayrisire, Ilerefaird, aittpteit. If ooe.hsiilf cf tie farrir lie kept imiter'artificiÀ gmases
andl Devait breeds cf cattie, aind tise flcrksire andI Chsina lareed, of and tter green crapt as mruca lis' stock may lie su, s>orta-it tro

hoswtiste bst cratnn'. id compare tisem resi tise bres cer- fattent upon tise proiuire, ms If tise reisale fart» uas kept in oit
i><gs witisedi h onr.Te ilat eur t.. "c pasure, anmd thse osiser bal, frnais tise large suanlity cf monstre

meoy rsisitin isecasnt-y. Tbe ssiiais reilsrete tesrib jroduced frein tise consomption of green cropa, will lursisis a% soucis
thse best mo-eat of lceepitig tisese auaimals, and ttsrniog tlsem te tise I uisporsable produce for supplying tise suarleet, au if tise welole fisrm

"retest posible aits-antage. liait he..» kept in ra-giar asequence of corn creps. AIl tise.. adlsan-
Ail competitoars reili [se piensed te larwarit titeir esmsay, free. of sages, iny be gained b*v a conjuanction of storck anad cora isssarrdry.

psiatsgete *ir. James Court, Monts-est, on or belaire tise lat Janwary I Grflflustosn, Jonc 18, 1841. S. N.
next; anad tise nsnes cf tie jaud-es tru are La deternuine tise mtests
of thse emsy (a ossjority ofl wisom wll lie iods pastical a;i BAD PRACc'rs Or- Fxurtrn.-I. T'ist cf exissuqtiag ]and

culurI ) wll e ublsbe net ont. Soul n P.tsa ofhyove-twppig.Przsiitent Madison autsibuteal tis te tise effeet
csaiurlts)issub. uhushei net mntis Sioust noe~a <~ of 'habit,' continui sifter tise reaqeon for it bad ceaset te exiet.

eituficient mes-lt apçsear, It rell laie at tise optien oif tise jssales 1e Wiailt tise iw an abundancro f frets and fertile sali, It s tise
mithl..ya<.u aise rteiijst sayar e 5
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ais he could. Land being cheap and labour denr, and the lanîd, ad zinc mines, have in many instances been discovered by geolo-
co-operating powerfully wvith th>' labour, it wras profitable to draw, gists, and their workiug aud application ehown.-N. Y. Tribunte.
"s much as possible froin the land. Labour is now comirativeiy HMLo ONI OlNv 80

cheaper aud land dearer. WVhcre labour bals riben lus price four .iL0VCUrO o Nv18 .
fuid, land bas riben tels fold lit leut. 1 TO TE EDITORS 0P THE WESTERN FARMER.

2. The evii of pressinig to> liard on the land, lias nîso been much 1GENTLEME,-A friend of mine reiated to me a few days slince,
Increasedl by the> bad mode of plowiîig «p ansd dowis hilly liid,' the resuit of' an experinent made ii feeding hogs, which mnay be
which, hy expotting the lootscned sou tu be carried off by raina, bas 1interesting to, yîîur readers. He took four of the common hreed of
hbteiieui more tha> aisy tbisig ciao the %vaste of its fertiiity. houas, froin bis field, ail as near the saine age, bize, and condition as

3. Te nglet o maureis noter rro. I istraed o te ýpossible;' and lifter ascertaining wvbat quaustity of sbelled corn each
saine cause with excessive croppiîîg. lis the> carly stages of' cuiti- 1 animual weuid eat per day, without wastc-snd which he found to
vation in thia counîtry, it was more conveisietit aiid more profitable 1be about seventecît pouîîds--he weighed each hog aîîd penned thesu
to bring îîew lanîd isito cuitivation, thans to improye nid land. Tht> tw inpe.Tthoepa rcfhiryorponsoselc
failure of new lanîd bas long cailled for the iinprovememît of «Id land;! oinale.Tthoepirbfdtityoupudsfsele
but habit bas kt.pt us deat' tu tute cmii. corn per day, and te the> other pair lie gave seventeen poutîds of

corn meamiiiade into mtuhl. At the expiration of four wccks, each
4. Amoîîg the best mestis of aiding the prodîîctivencess of the> i one was again carefnily weighed.'on> of those fed on dry corn bia

soil, is irrigation-a resource whicli abounda in this te a mucli gandbttrcpud-e0 a fewrsfudt edaae
greater extent thaît iri any altier country. - eorbdgained tu he pud-w t onîdTs fund ou b if the

5. r. adion oncivc ita gosaerrr Cat arms soul hoqnamîtity of'corn ground sud made into mush, had iucreased twsenty-
mn generally uted instend of oxen, aud bis reaseîiuig as pretty jthrce snd tweuty-eigbe poundà.
conclusive ia favour of the ox. These rebults conîvinccd me of the ecnnomy ot' flot offiy grinding

6. Ton maîîy neat cattie are kept iii proportion to the> food pro- or chuoppiug, but of cookimg the food fur ail animais%.
vided for thein. As a farn 'thould flot ho cuitivmited bcyond th> A Sumiscaxuxa.
point se achich it eau bie iept ira gond heart, an th> stock of catele We have long been convinced ot' this, aud have repeatedly urged
t>hould flot ho kept in greater noîmber thati tht> recources ot' fond 1iCi adoptiou, aud are pleased te set> that the practice is aircady
can keep lu plight. If a poor farn s oîîprofitable, an are po cattt>. beoiJ omn udnaoee

7. 0f ail the> errors iri our rural economy, moise perbaîts ta so0 in quantity ctîtsumed, tht>aii pheriextra bceseso th>e savii
mnucli to ho regrettcd, bpecause non> an difficolt to ho rcpaire.d, as oit th> cnoked food, iras no gma» in tt> et incroase of tbose fed
th> injudiclious aud excessi!ve destructin of fireironîl. Lt set>' that th> hogs theinseives, inubt have licou of a very <rdinary hreed
nieyer to have occurred that th> fund was îaot iîîtxhanstibie, and -had they been at ail akisi to 14Oteco," a western Berkshire sow,
that s crop of erees could Rot bc raied as quick as one of irbeat orthiîceeinwitfo adilaloat> feit daha'

coru.4:ae'cas Pper.pounda of corn mcal, must aud would have heen vcry differenLt
We saw a proot' ot' th> effect of' evet ai sliglie cross ot' th> improved

EDUCATION os' Sn£EP.-Wt>e iere biglîly picased a day or tior» beds in a lot cf tesi on tht> farin of W. Neif, Esq. of tbus county,
silice, hy hearing an intelligent fariner frein New Saleom state, that which wcre pigged lait April, and ar> now iu th> peu and in pro-
the dispositions of'sheop in regard te lcaping feîîces sud rambling, ccii of hoing fmtted. They vrli ivoigl, ire are coufident> at lest
are the> resuZtir of edttcation. On bis fana, bheep have fed quît>tly 300 pooîîds nett, byf th> enîd ot' Deccinhor. Th>1 are only on>
for thirty years, in a pasture eicloscd by a cornmoo stoîîc wail, sud'fourth brcd Etiglial Graziers. Wbt>n sc sliit a tinge of gond
have neyer shown any disposition to get out. Oîîe of bis mcîgh- blond wiii do sncb mondera, is it flot surprising thai our farinera do
bours thougb m iuât have t>xercibod th> powers ot' a witch over met ail strain a poinat te improve their long riosed, lon-, iegged corna
the> dock, te milie it an contt>nted. And what, mrier, think you cribte.-Wcstera Former.
mas th>proccasbywihichhe characd therr? Lt massiuplywcn-
llîîiug tisei to s yard lu tht> milter. His donck are nf bis omit O'e CLOVEIt SowiNc.--Thc rcd or lorond claver is usually s0w!>
raisiug. Thry have xce been alloived to leave their pen in the> with barley in Engiand, unaccuinpanicd with other grasses; un this
uixter. Wbere permission te, do thua le graîîtcd, cspcciaiiy irben cast tons pounds o! seed per acre is the ieast quaustity that ouglit to,
anoir is on a part cf tht> ground, aiîd lu deep sud snlid under the lie souru, but if the crop la svished tu he thicis mid fine> four or six
%mails, th> sheep pasi foin place to place midI case, and find th> pounds more of secd abtinli bic addcd, for if this plant lie snwn thin
rich spnts in tht> ficlds: as the> alnir wastes away gradually, they ou rich land, th> staîks miii ho sis large sud rauic, as almoat to on-
lean frein day to day te leap higlier, and whcn th> suîow las en-~ fit le foar tht> fonýd cf cattie, unless eucnt e chaif, therefore, by sow-
eirely disappcared, they have s0 practised sud learned thet> g F' ing thickly. the> plants> although thicker lu th> siraties lie tht ime cf'
ciimhiig and jumping, thae a commun atone feuce la ne harrier cuttiîîg, wvill make inuch finer hay, and be preferable for every
agaiuat their rcaching tise spots whlere th> best fend la ta be fouuid. porpose of fceding, altliougl the langer thse stalk, and th> acronger
At'ter this it la i±xceedingiy difficuit te keep thein vrliere yen wuild th> crop, th> greaàter is its tiuenieinns propî.rty consîdered. Red
have dhit feed. A yeung diock, midi no bsdly educated old cnes ciovcr should always bc cnt an anon as th> finit b

t
ossoias are ex.

te iead thein astray, rili niever give yen trotuble>. if yen do flnt and>ui WVhcu other grassses are mixed mith the claver te formr
shamcfnlly ncgicct ycur fences, or suifer tht> abeep te resa mIen perreniai pasture, th> foilowing mixture is most approv>d, viz: six
th> suowv-banks reduce tht> heigit of th> fences. la there nott gond; itnumds rcd or brosd clover, Chre> ponnids Dntch wrhitec doyen, tmo
sse«et lu this farner's advice to has brother farinera, that dIcy give' poundi yeilow dlover, and on> ipeck aud a hait', or three galions> cf

theu ahep agon educatun.2\eu Eîgaa Femer Pscey's perpetual ryr-grassa-these, weli mixt.d mimd accnrstely dis-
Gx;oor.cAL Suatvrrs.-WVe observe with piessure tIse a' tributed,' furm th> ut>ceusry qoantiey per acre. But, after ai],

nesointicu lias passcd hoîli branches cf the Li-gisiature ofLouiàiatna, tmally excellent firmers incre.ise th> above- quaî>tity; mimd le las faIs.e
ordering a geolegical aurvcy cf that Suite. Ira nearly ail the> States, ccouomy te gnndg> a full allowiance et' seed. The> grasses to b.
geelogical s3urveys are in progrffs or compIrted, usider th> direction, soin as snon ns dt>e barlcy la s.owl, hsrrowrd, and rolled, when a
cf aiteir respective Legisisenres.I "Sute Caltineta" anc amoîtg the single tint et' the> hanrrov nus thilâ pulverised and relled soul, la guili-
provisin lu«itt'nvysu nPmsluta County Cab-. cezat te covcr it as dct.js as la reqitiite.- Olive Leaf.
iueî.sý are aise provided for. Agriculture, the> aecimnir. arts, sud SMALa BlafaS GRtEAT BaEssiNGs.-I wish or intelligent far-
scIacol education, have a]rcady boom greaely benefitted by tIas mers conld hoe siaiceued te th> impoI'tanze of prescrvisig robins
bnrveys, and a kuowledgc if gcuingy and atler sciences amcmg ali aud other smnaîl birds, as a saeans et' aitling iii their mark. The
classes and sections ot' or trepublic. Extensive tracts ut' lind, t'or- inumsnity achich suifera evcry iszy ilbber of a bey who cu rebt
mt>riy Pot worul t'encing, zre ncm, by the> ose ot' mari aud other anul ciig's arnn cvcr a atone alil, te kili or frigimen evt>ry poon
dt'pnsites discovcrei by gcoingists, valucd at frein fifty te one Isun- linuet that singa lu the> fields, and cvery rohizs-red-hreaist Chat
dri d dollars aui acre. Chrome yelinw, svhich a feur yan aga hold dares eat an onripe cherry sud tsave a cild fin thme dysemmery, ib a
for fifteeu or even twenty dollars a potind. la now offcreda tne ty- bhortaighted pitre cf zielfim>huirài. These harmîlcss birds, live upon
fivc or tncusty-cvclg cclita. Granite qiuuneica%, iron, lc-tif, coilier, anb~ sd uthvr ivarnas and lîîacci.,, attî the bliglit iuiroadz, thry
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malte upon the farnier's crops are repaid au hutidred-fold by thse El1) UC AT 11) N.
protection they afford againîàt a thousand destroyers. These birds. ___________________________

If flot frigbtested. wlll become 8a taine tas tu perch n the iîand, or
ligbt oin the plougis as it turns over thse farrow. No good f'armner We find i the 'May number of the Mont1t/y Revieu, publlshed
bhouid fail ta teach bais boys ta spare and ciîeriâh these harinless in Toronto, an table article on Education. it ivhiciî is included the.
and olton tunieful visitants ta bais fields aîîd orchards. The crowst, substance of a report mnade by lte Cotnmisbioîiserti on Educîstion,
toc, Nsture's living mouse-traps, insteaui of being a turne, ahno6t appoinated by Sir George Arthsur, iiatuely, Dr. bM'Caui, Rev. H.
domestic bird, as in sontue other counîiries, where laminers bave beoti J. Grasset, aîid Hon. S. B. Harrison. As the recointrnnuatiazis of'
taosght thèir value L'y experienco, have been frightoîied into moeati
pilferers of unwed cornhiiisl A good crow is cvortb a busiol of titis report may ho mnade thse basis Of legi!iative action, we deern it
seheat or ather grain ta the acre, sometirnes test. A knoviledge our duty ta lay tbemn before ur readcrs3.
of ornitbology, and tact petial iaw, is what aur farnwrs a.îd their Afier etîîuînerating the feeble and inaulequate legisintive attempts,
csons nood ta itîduce them ta regard their true itîterests in this mat- that have lîitlîrto beeri maide ta eitablics a national sybtemn of eda-
ter.-Conncecticut Courant. catiaon, and giving a statihtical stateinent oif the presetît defective

[Wc recaîaînnd thse above article ta thse attention of the doughty state of edluca.tion iii tise cointry, the repîort treats of Colioeo,
stportsmien ot Montreai, wbo 80 often devote the Lord's day ta Scisools of Diviîîity aîîd iNMedicinte, aîid Graminar Sciîools, andi
shooting siscaîl hirds on the ncoitain.-Ed. C. T. A.] thexi procreils as fuîllowsc

We bave heard %vitla nucb pleacure. that same of the leadiîîg Yaur Coinmittee. leave nowv ta offer a few remarkt on tiîe
agrieulturaicts lia aur l)itrict, hacý. ut length deterrned ois tak- proseuit state tif Coinr Scimooki, sas prefatory tii the plati 'slddat
iîîg a vigourons eff ort tits sprimîg, to estiblich an Agricultutal ai byhv h otu frcînnîdîgfriîi mpoenît
ciety for Chic Coamîty. In carryiag ont a inessure of this kimîd, as' Tho first step, tlîey coîîceis'e, towards tiseir amneliartiomi, is tsi
flair as wce can perceive, they cati have no diticultios ta conteid. amielioraste the conditiont ofi tbe mnaster. At presetît they have rea-
with, amîd aIl that is required ois their part is a little oxertian. MWe con ta believe that but tea manby Ceariiers, receiýiîog the aIlawanire.
mout heartily %viish them success, as we feel comîvincedl that the os- !are ta be t'onmîd utîfit fo<r titis respînsâible batioti frou timeir want of
tablismetît of' a Society of tis description, nust b. attesided with'literary or moral quaifhicationsc..
thse muet honeficiai effecis ta thse District gertcriiy; holding, as %100 'l'le cause oft' his, yoar Comxsaittpe helievo ta ho, thse inpidequate
do, witc the opinion ot'the ceiehrated Dr. Jalînson, Chat " Agricul- remo tieratioti weiich is iîoid out ta thoce wiso %vonld emcchracc tlbis
ture not anly gives riches ta a nationi, but thse oniy riches sie a occupatio, la titis cttnîttry. the wages of tbe workitîg cassare
cail her awn," wve cantna but feel deeply Interested îin te succ*ece .. I<1gb, that few utîdertake the tfflce of I&clîoaltnaster, except those
of aiîy measare calcalatedl ta advaace thic science.-ÀNorfoZk U. V. whoasre unable ta dla anythuîîg elte; anîd bette the important duties
Obsserver. of education are ofiten entrustedl tu inîcompeteot andi itaproper per-

Alnsost any persan cao obtain a few clips or branches af waod- sons. Tise incarne of the sciiooimaster shuld uit lesat h. equal
bine or isoney.sacklo, and set thoin in thse earth near their dwoii- ta that of a canctin labaurer. Utîtil saine provibion of this nature
ings, and in a few years will ho a tbonsýand imnes ropaid for their is mande, your Camncittee foot that it cviii be iii vait tu expect a
trouble, whlle at te saisne ime the eyes of all behulder3 cvili he grati- suaficienàtisapply of competetît teachers.
fied.-Baagqor W/dg. Aîîorlier serions defect iut he presesit sys.tem is the waîît of a

SO'wING GaAss SEFDss.-It' tisera le ane point of hushandry training schaol for teachers. Thse advattages rocuiting- frîîm thse
more titan another in which farmers are generaliy defective, it i, oatalïssment o ut'cc institutions are atteited by experiertce, wbere..
tise niggardly way ln wisicl tlsey use grass lis thitir feWlage. If anv ever tbey bave been in oiceration. 'Yoar Coaomittee are natar.Ty
seeds are sosvn, not mtore tIsai blf tise quantity required is oftets led ta observe next, the evils aribing frota tise waîît of an uttiforîn
used, tise fields are lefi haro, and te unoccupied grosnnd becomes' system of instruction. They conbider tihe introducciti of utifars>-
a fit place for the vile weed.î that are ec'er ready ta spritîg np. wltore, .t bt st ytmautdaîdbocne)t .o h tc
the hubasdman dace not santicipate Chois, by girinag tise earti score- Impoirtanice.
thing mare valaable.-Albasty Cutivator. Titey nucv beg beave Ci> snbmit the andlines of a plan for the ;ins-

HORtNED CÂ'rrL. -Important to Farnser.-M.Nr. Soumm er, suar- prOvement aft' itse scitol.. I. In every toasabip nmodel sciso
getiof Formby, in Engiînd, bas commumîicatedl ta the sgiu-ýhould lie e2stabiisîeil. Tite scimool bouse might be bult (and tise

tise 'oîlwing essidy fo tho dicatrou fgi u nture repairs provided for) by ajoisîtnsock assocaatiosn, "ehoclboula
tursI Societth olwreedy frta iatoscomiblaitt to receive itîterest for tise capital expoutded. To tiie scisool bbitse
which hortîed cattle are su freqoently subjert-tse hoveit, or sveii. a'ould ho attachedl a smnah portion ut' land (siiy tcvo acres) fîîr thse
Ing t'roma over feeding of' turips, &c. b1r. S. cays, tise affection of usftise scisoul masiter, lise scisoul bitas. sîosaid coîtaiti at
< tise stuaccin austîlals, calied over-feeiling, boven, hiown, or fîîg ieast five raoms; Ccvo bclcool rmoins; amie for tise hboys, aîîîtber fur
sickness, sametimescanses tise ctornach ta burat fruîm tver-iistetttiotî. thse girls; a sittin- and bcd room for tise master, aîmd kitchsn.
Numeraus rerneiiies bave been advised, tint hav'e, ini gemerai1, fiied Fur,<luttieecsoi hrehudhoamian fae
tu evacuate thse air; tappitig, or et-ibisig, is thon reborte<i to, s'hici, tor. t wiuiof te hoeiab er o ie ifasrit persoît caulth fe>nsid
from thse nnskiifni matîner in wbieb it is perfaîrmeti, olten prove-s weiliiui t -utd eai e anti cofapeteit t peiis cref thoe fonts.)
a dangeroos remcsdy. Tise remedy wisicba [ have frequntty useti Tu tCoeu'tttaersni riefacaixtalusscu
las neyer yet failed ta cure the anilmal imrneditely-asid Clint is, Thii frmte ofethe fo-r uitiaise aiiowac soiixt alovn holidi
two ounces of sub-carhotiate ut' ammamîla (commoaly caled carboti- timonfo h esfrtiin;te lonaesosl o ej
ste ut' ammonia or cmelling salis,) in a quart of rain water-itc tha £15 per yrar for tlîe maie tearber, andi £10 for tise female.

effctsarewonerfl. isadditions ta tise teariers whu shoniti have tise charge of tihe modiel
effecu araseondrful.scimoit, there shouiti be one or more licetiset ta ithacragte throuu'b

Sons: TnaIOA' a Swics.-Tircî anmiraleso afatecteti imitaw 5theis towncb-ip beoadt tise îbpiera of' te permamîet scisital; say at
open pasture, wbere tiser. is fresis fond -and groomtil ta raiit. It is amîy puace assure thami Cvi smiles distatt franc it-tti Psonit bit
a disease resnltirig genersally fon confinenmt. Pommnuiot charcoal pramateti as vacaiscies occat, tu tise charge of' tise moude tcisucis.
mixes! with foodi, wisere Putre canneot h ait; or roam for exer- Tisus proviiomi i8 matie for anc permnient and four oiwasiattal
cisc, is ont of tise best p. -itives ot' diseae in swine. scisools imi eaci towtîchbip; crbilsc tise complititin ut' te si'etesn

RooT CT.unE enables tise t'armer ta keep more stock, and keep Il contemaplates te future elevation of the latter tu permmnitit estsbislt.
In botter condition, tisai ho canîti othercvice do. It gives tht most acmits otînhie s>aine fooating as thse miautic.
fotid for animale witb tise leacC labour: it is, ander goal massiage- Experituice proves tue aivatîtages of bavinr simume charge, iiocv-
ment, tihe muet certain in its resaults; it gives tise mosC mannue. ever binsaîl, for tise educatiimi of eveti tise hoinhicat classa- if %t'ociety.
Imaprovez tihe sicu hy deep andt tlîurîugh cuiticatitîn, and fils it for Prbapa tcre dollars per uarter mi;h i txt as atgmmn cs. l laS
dry or. white crops. Tise ;average produce of tise diffcretit kimit ai' w.itli*n tise renacli of' aimatist ail cobo canîid puy amtitimig. s,(] tic
rouas per acre imi gooit liusbamidry, -sncii ab wiii protitice 40 bubicîs inct sue mase of tose cvho cuitat att'orsi crîti lii., a crrtmin
ot' corn, la 70D hashelâ of roois.-.Iiiiericon Pmper. tismber zlouîild bic e.ititlid Ci froc cdu.cimm, bay casc iii tire.
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Yattr Caallsitec have rectuîsss'eisdaii tisat thresa fees ssouiti furas
suie 1bart af 11it iîseî of Ille rho inabier, thse aLter belsîg tihe
fixéid aloinsiice. Frontîi tltib tiey %vuti dî'sitct tissa-qtilrter tiilie

sspîîirtasriattcd tu the foîrmastion tif a Si-îîiol LI.brary. They mitjolis
«ia estsimastu tf 5,le probhable isicouse ot the mater of i inudei schîsîsi.
11xedî îiiownissu ............................ £15

A~tais 430 ta:% tilt. avs'rîig tauttabtr tif piei iii cacli
aîaîIlleh %Visîse alllîsUtit Otf fes % iii h i............ £60
IFrot tisis deduct ciie-tifth fur tiruc igulis .................. 12

48
Fronts i3 deduct one-quarter fur Schoul Library. ....12

36
- 36

.Avrrsge incarne.............................................£à]

a ivrittes certiticate ta thiasse wvho have cornpietedl a premxcried turnte,
exprmssisg hiâ olaisshîs utf their couduct andî qual*siictiuns. Thia
certiticattasisud he presesttd ta tise Ssxretary ot' tisa gensîrai Board;
oas rect-ivissg wisich, tise cansdidlate Jisauld lie exansasad, assd al report
mallde Lisert'os by tise Itsspt.ctur Genrerai. Tise latter otlucer :shouid
lteep i litt of ail persoiss tîsus îjuatitiî'd tu bas-aine miasters; utitting
titeir iitersiry quaificastions, tiscir religion. and iher particularw,
sscsording ta wic'i a eiections miglit he a e as vîsnisocctsr.

Oas tise sut .jet ut' the fuisi]: for Lise purposeâ af Edlumatiais, your
Csnsnittee iîug ta axpresi tistir opinsiona, thât thte presesat provision
is iailequate ta the wsasits uft' i Provinice. Tits'y thereforerespect-
fully rt.î:arniaeud that a dirait tax of three farthissgs ha tise pia
shîsîsid hea sppropriats'd ta thi-s purjîsse ; ansd they fée a&sured tisat
the btessaissgst sierissil train tihe extesssiî t' of iédcatiosn, wisichis say
bc tlsts effected, .-. ill moe thau costspassate for ssy additiutsai pres.
t.ire villic a illsy ha ti±it.

Trhe asan,îst nt isresesst axpeisdati fross tise public fuands fur thei
The bubîtsbact tif iîsî.trtss*ttis;s iulss Ut. is aditiosn ta tise strilisary iiurses ast Edusatitis i,:

bsranschses tsf ast Esgirisi EduAitiiiii (îSpeiliasg, 1,esdiasg sd W ritiasg) Districtt Schstiai 14 nt £ 100 ench.......................... £1400
Ille llsdy St-riibtures, Gtsq.rstpisy. Il iutbiv, Arithsmetic-, Masuratioss, Coitittt Scieoli, mtuai grain............................ .5'65()
unsd llook-kepiasg; atsd us tisa G iris' Sissotti, sen issg assd L-isittias4. P>trsan;tst lirovi!,is fair cach district, £250 .............. 2500
'Great citre bhotuld ha tsskt iii tisa seictio t tisath bitks. Yur Grasnt for Ilosk> .................... 1....................... 1501)
(Soulinittee regaret to finid tisat editiotas 1subiiesd iii the Unsitedi
Statea su muci u2>ed thrussisaut tise Provinsce; tisscttsrs.d by Paisses- £11io
ides uthicis, isuvever fit tair dissiatitii assdar tise foîrssai aGovari- Aîastsinîg tint a tax tif tisrea fartisgs in tht îsssîtai wiii yieid
mienst m iid eibs tisera, calsisut ha itscuicatcd haro witisuut evii ra- a-buut £ 15,000, tisare ivillait a nusin of £25,000 avalabia fur the

isuits. Tbev ther'efore recoulrnessîl tiat saine ,janos Nhuuid ha ta- itursas-es of Eîiuratiois, exclus-ive ai what naa ha derived !rssnl is-
Lien vhereby tisa bchouis isera snay hae provided %vitis htssakis at a te-re-t ossa tiha flisde arisiisg froin saiioul lansd;. aisd frosa astti.tance

<hesai> rate. trusts Great llritaisi, or chsat a seies ut' campilationss or f aivesa by the Cîstincil of ICisig'b Coliegi' for tise uîe af Grassssasr
re. pulictionas sisoulsi ha prt'irei ansd îristel listre, os the baooks ISrisois. Tris tisa whosla atnouîst of fuzsds iscaliabît for tha pur.
clsîsaiisttsti tu ha ubeal ils ail tisa Schaois tisroughutst tisa Provinse. i>beti ot Fducatiots wouii lie:..

'Ihe ga'ass'rssitatroi of' Cainasîtan Seisois, vour Ctsminittî.e re- PrCommunoî SehlJUS.
cnssssssseisi ta ha y'estesl ii a ltistrai ot Comitsiisuir: at Tronito. Pali.inssstarv Grast ............................ £9300
Osse oftiaîs (csiit.d tisa lasupectur Gasserai atf Etiutaatisas, ex-oflicia >ruaads uf tai................................... 15000
Chissisaîs of tisa Board) lisutid receive -a siary. Hea uhouid ex-stiiScol - 24300

anr4ise siipervibioss over hutis Grsiniss:r ussd Casniaou Schotis, assoiPsaitttry ra'. ............40
lic tisa inî'iissi af cssissiiussicatios betwa'eîsi tise iocisi jisatiorittia las lastrs aiy randsts Sslaid..........................10
thte Disirictb assi the Cuatacii tif Kis<r si Collage, or tisa Bancal of Iitr-% iiPue-l i collu ....... 2

(:strnstisiaaner>. 'li*se Searetary cf tieBtasin lto siîtaltlbha a s:lritdl Asitic212t0osscia isgsClae
isifficîr. Tisa dtiei oft titis Boasd bssuld ha nt first the preparution - 22

4t rties atal rteguisitiuts ta lie ohiserusi.d throuîglsuut si tha eici I £26420
misiadutr tiiîir conisi. Tise t-electon air îsrelaratioss oi Btroks. &c.
las bc iitti. fiing tise t-ditîaîss oftiahe , tise Iicaassisig oiftesacierd, 1 ET131ATE OF THEC X'ItsI)Alt.E ExPEN.SES OF' TUZE

ti'eisissgtis-- licastions ai tisa ss..ioil isiues, sand iiiaikiig other as ias ncoui)iEl.DxD.
arrai.rni'sisb secusaary aN jer-iiiisaaiias to tise isstrad!tsctiiii tif tise! Uoasiaa Scsouls.
2yta-rIn. Stitqiiesstiy, tiseir duies %vaiuid Uc ta tuisarvibe tihe. ope- lsstprest oit calsital axpeisded ois Slsoul Hanses, say 300
ratisnc ut Liais ytuni, by sceisraand uxaininiig tise ajuisterly ru- at £200 encis........................................... £3600

paorte tesit by tise %tcsst;tirb aOt tise liistrit:t bijais of Trubtias, ;snd 300 Maie 'tuie!rs £15 sici............................. 4b01)
tiilirseit is iauis sstsssîaitti tia iffi:irasnisiserss~lsaGoers- 3t)Fînal da; I 1 ................................... 3000i

msenst 4it tilt- l'soviisca ; diitii tile sîissîhar of scsisaiî, tisa sîtsns-! 400 Litieist do 20 .4...................... 8000
lier tii* piajli usaria, iusibus of rî'achtirs, intsnofut tise saine, de-!
rivud frsus paublic fiials ait acsl! fies,-stiste of sdhoal bouses51 £Igloo
revrisiesassal resotirct tiftheisa nsss, aîsd sther particuiars frosa %visiclh Gramsîiar Scisools.
a5cirate informnatioin tsf tise sybtein îîsd its îracticai îvorkiisg mny On tise plan recassiaesided, tha cost ai each ai tIse a wotslt pro-

lia readiiv ahtaissed. Tise latail cosaitriii bhoulîl ha vtatd uss District bably ha about £5000' Thsa requibite fonds saigbit ha provideal
'I'rustvues, ioniîated Uv tise officar adiaisietritsg tise Goverisssaut. froin tisa procceda at' tise Sclhuuil Lands (lit lircactît aissiuntiait ta

Earh of Lisee 1)ibtrict Btords bhidî have al salariesi Ser.retary, %bout £12,000) or hall ssiht ha su1 plied froin tiisource ta
hoit aiso bisouidditiaa tha duty tsf iisspuctiiig assdl repîurtintg oas tisa otisar hait' isaî beaui 1 rovided by blhare»

Isle xcîsosîls ivathis tise Dstr'ict, ascii as olteas as cirrtinstaices: many £Iglo0
treauire, but ail, nt iea3t, catsre aiiiiiy. It kilsuid albo ha ]lis duty Intairest an £3500. liaIt' tha suin cxpeadad on 14
Ca cosiduct tise cssrresposs'lcice %itti the Gesierai Bloard and tilt GrAmnai Scisools................... ............. £210
Ttvisliiia Directaîrs. 14 Heail Masterssat £100............................ 1400

'risee saiglit ba eiectedl iy tise Shareioiders frosî arnongst tsem- 14 lâi3itansth at. £30.................................. 700
.,lveai, aasd aisi trains tisissi %visu land bt'couîe eligibie isy usakssg ai 2310
ilossatissis at' a ixed assiat ar valua ta the- advaiscesnesst of ados-a-
itis in tie Townshbip. Tii thib Boa-rd t'f Toivssîstis Dirctars the, £21410

N%-hisaîin;isýtcr blsoîîld nct w; Secretarv, çotaductissg tli" carresîsan. îsaens.
iitîsci. uvitis tise Scci-ctary ai tis Ditti:t Truste-s, ansd Lise itisserost j nspecta- Gineral ................................... £300

Taîrc li-iaed for thsst 'rawssslip. Sucretas' ut' Cents-ai Bard.......................... 2M
lu sslsuaiusii tu ttsur Camunittre, that stîs plan fais educs.tioai cars bc! 1-1 District lispector,................................ 14001

mfliuisitis sarti tin st nitiut tise rtiiisnati ut>cîsotals l'as- the! ~ Iuicsk.. ............... .................. 600
urainsing tif tise teaîicrs. 'Iiiy 'çoisiii tltt5tt' i- tii>ttiiitid tisal - 1250D

fise Ceasuassil SciîA, at Tarsstîs <tsi whij itthets, ia lisrcafitas be
adl ieubîsî! bieL -N utnsial 5ti'. Tist: issat-.r o' ut shîju1d rive £23,91 Q
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Thulg a balance remns of £2510, of ivhicls £1500 miight be) while sesste4l. thse> iiist iiert-Nbarily aL-.itsmc a hv'ut ntid ertsit-..d
avisilie for tie esîsiowisneîst of roesr iiî lsi the propoâed Tileo- P.)>itiost ;auch a poziitiosi ohii aasuined, tir iuîsg- ciiiiisiisei, teid,
lo-icel Seunissarite. Tlhe reinainîder beluig ieft uîs.îjprîîpriatesi to ils that deîhsrsssity, whivih hme beî's".ae exss'<'ssst'ly cousion<t n ILIs elii
ilseet tue exlpelsîts of the Nrrinai School, ad otiser-s %%tiis may dresi these sîsotders, tînm, andi Itatid tas disenae of tise 'piiie, ils ini-
flot have beets pros'ided for in the detai6 of tise COisisuosi ochuol 5>y-i- iuitiprabtle iiitatices, ebibetciily with deliente feuîa1.' cildreis.

teiss, ~~~~'fs~ ascilsu, n I h §atis his sbwi r',oossý bhuls be bu cssstructs'd that thn
ternas coapiiug ess! pisstig. oole tisigs cals re.t opotà thesa, ansd lit thet satnt tissie tise fijtstjssil

Respettiu- theïe recossuendatios of the Commis§iosse!rt. ive liri!> o the lmir. AiU be'au shouiti bave bachka là*il e'sisugil t.b
aol tiake thé liberty of sayiug a few words. [su ait projet'ted rends tise ssouider bitssiis. Lmsw basuits, asitisgis lmiter thu ssîmssî',

systems oif education, tvo tiisisg6 are to be cossidered : Ist, nisat ks aire fur letas easy ans! tsssfui thsat i4 igi , utnd sîil tint giv'. 1s:siss
desirable, asîd 2ni, whtct ks practicauie. Nowv ie douist ssot tistt tise ansd Uttîie.5tes stfter bittitig a corsiierashie tinie.-Yousig clillsiri'si

Coni'sssiossers sare deepi>' impresses! %'sth thle cossvictlos, tisat sisouis! Le ps'rtuitts'd to chsange thisch poaltisit uftess, to utaasd it th('a'
deisbe reet, tg) inarcis, sasd to visit tise pksy griisii. Otse heur Li as3 iî<ss

mucis, ver>' much more tisais tisey have recommende s debiablelis y ruaild usider tels years ofîget hisîuis lie cotaiit-d at onset; .1114
but wve thiisk the>' have erreel lis mkiug far toos io% an estisaate of' fssur lisura, k ab lois-gsas lie iosila bW csissfised ta lis seat is susse

whîst is praicticabie. Tue clil wsicis tise> set up for tise Schui- day."

nitsbter for isistasse, that Isis isîcoase "Isbassîls! at leat be equai to To tisis let is stîls a fcw lissia frosn ai lseture on Plbyi.n Feluma-

that of a coinmuin labourer," ii sissguiariy modezt, aisi ive a-tre? tisai, by tîsat celeliratesi Surgeons, Joist E. Wartser, of Boston. lie
ssith tht llegieio in thiuîkmsîg, tsast ir %vosiid be imîararr tu sa"s:

odds.t T~'he postures Nihsch ch'tlilress a'etuma, %vIi'se seial. nt thsdr
atsy thlsîg frein h6e proposed ascaist> issoeoa, for tise fosrmatiossni'f -tni'ses, are siot intiiffa'rs'st. 'fley Nhoulid be frequeîtiy svasrsiei
Schseol Libraries, for which rsecesbary purpase other failsis shssui agsist tise lîractice of sssitisiuttg tht iseeu ausd nerk long ils a
b.' proi'ided. Accorditig tsi the ave calcoititiosi, tht av'era.ge anssuai, stoupiîiti, lous; issiu tise dilsositiasi to it abioulai bc' lemseies, b>'

incrse tif Tezsehers wnuid tisub Le £63, seiti fret houme, asnd the use f g-Ivig a issopur eleviatiosi sus bioque to the deak; stîsd thetisent bhouls!
two~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ acehl aios fwih sweesoii ctisL e ave a suipport or Lack.two cre oflau, cte f %hic, hweve, boul, ie titi, b de 1 "l li tise ctouràe of say observations, I hsav'e been abLle to satisfy

votesi tu a pisay grousîs! aisd gardeis fair tise use of the sciiolars lis !lye tbatt about lissu tis*e ysusg fetisalest, brouglit uîs as tiey ara'-ut
anme cltsî' tise incouse ustated i'glit Lc isicreases! wvisei the fernale, îsrcesls, usisergu soute vLîibieiiil obvious chang4e oi strue.ture-thlat
I'chosîi vrasý taussgit by tise Schtol.isater's vvifu; but ti', as tise rt- a cosssides'iLie stinbsr sire tise buisjecsts osf grentt aiîsi persusstest dle-
vienes' juzitiy retstarks, 1' touid seldssin ha 1spens, as a wsisaa with a viistiosss, ande that îlot t a esss'srely lbac their iseeltbs, froins thes

fauniiy iisais îlot bit et libserty te take chiarg~e of a selhooi." mnatsissr iii ohiicis they are retires!.
'aVe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~« 1.s Cu saest oepr h li kths > h ou eci wasrrassted ii tht aussîrtissn, tist of tise iveli esiocatei f.'-

We uk ur entersta ompre he lat bktchd b th Con-males .-. ithii s' bipiere tif exp.'riessce, about ie bîif are affectes!
maissiisuera veitis tise Prusiilasu isybtessi detaie. in osir l.tit isinubers, itîî sourse tlegree tif tistertsîaî o! tise >phte.
ands niake up tîseir mihîss vIsicis o! tite tmvo ia their l'adissg féatures. Tise. iae's i no i issu ks nimot t.bully coalinesi
(for boths sîsiglit Le usoalified %witis ads'antage) le mobt desiraihît for ta leissaies. anis. k sarceiy ever fouid existilsg ils tise othir gex.

this~ coity Tise duferesire rebuits fruits a differessue osf habita, durisîg tht

In Cassaia tise ivageas of iabnurissg aisd haasliraft>meii are from scioieua s.
.1-. ta 7d. 6di. a day-is Pruss.ia nc leliie'e frois Su. te Is. 3d. 1 CNETCTSio.F.i)-ii in!i gwoe t
It retnaiss to be sceea which ceuntry cat iasaisitaits the hast systean suilliosss of dollars, ans! seariy ail produrtive. Tiîe Stite durits;
of Edlucetiosi. tite pre'sesst year iayb ut tu bulîlstil% onse lsmsatireel ead twere tlion-

The whssle susu estimateel by tise Comm'sssioners to bc devotes! aSund dollar3:, asîs ils adiditions tu thir, «il h.siioi'tle ilitere-at :lriasig
tas ue rea busnes afEsiseatsiab>'tisepeule f Uper asmelt, o tise deposit fissl recrivesi frosn tise Untited! Statea, i6 appropriatas!

cither as isidividuais or coiiect'svely, ib about £80,000 or nia mucli for the suppjort or cotans scisoolsý.

mure thaai four tsiisgs atssssaiiy lfor tachi isidividuai ! yet thiti baisse' Nonnt -. s. Scaont.9 ii 1"tAN-c.-" Tiser.' are ils France," sasys

people expeita at leutat four tisaca4 as soucis upoîs intoxisatiisg drinks, tise Mioniteur Paisens, "78 priubary norsmal or snaeel uch'aole.
bu p'rsaaid ts sppot se'siejd tsi forn printar>' teas:hes'. The uutaber (i'pîpiis educas.

If tse ssiab'sass.s f Caiasia usul! oslyiîsg for tencliutn, ils ti'stae etitasbisiseîts ks about 2400. 800 pupîs
>t.isoolst itsstead of taverits, tha'>' mi lt isave the Lest î'.'steîl o>f nssmuysb.islrvt !cpesets' o mitayeesesa

Edoucatios ils tise %% orisi n ithouttsi>' asiditiessal drain ots their pons. issstruztiais or îarinsary soîseritir iîsatructl'un. 2356 lslsa's- <s! un.i
-- î~iay teauher becs:àse diiposabie eauh year, <ither la> tii.tlss or

SC OO ROOMS. eintu, or siset creatioiss. The isuiinber ofpujsiis niîsî recative
i;evts nniallyas eacers i-i-8 qit, tisere uu'e 1496 places to

Tue Chat lrstout Courier b tue folawting extracts front a letter ii>ptse ut; eitiser foar yotsthi insu are ints'uît'd for primnar>' insbtruc-
of Dr. Sainuel B. Wocsdtn'ard, Sîsperisîteisiest <if the S1tate Lunatict tisît %%ithosit pabbiîsg, tlsrougs tise normal :;chou, or for religiouj

Hoaspitasl, nt Wosrchebter, Mass., to the Secra'tary of the B3oard of 1corporationis."

L7siuatisîs o nid s State, ils rejsly teososne sjueria's rerpectissg the con- -"Speak ta a chlid-any chilsi-iO a cairn, positive, clenr voie,

structiots (sf Scilos 11uias: andi lue M iii be sure to obeY ysi, il' Y'eu sjekosacu; aned ottIs 0t1cM

"laký, As ta tise ili effects cf ligh ands narrew heuchtes, andi seas -M4rs.Siorn.
,nitisout bticks.

*'ligu ansi sarraaw scats aire nt ouuly extremnel> uaeoinfort'uble s 3NIISCI;LLANPEOUS ITE.MS.
fosr tite yomsstg scitolar, ta'ssdissg, cossstantly ta inake Msin te'sticss ais
isole>', dittsrbing lbis tt'.nîer, assd preventiîsg Iits attenstiona ta Isis- Lordl John Rusel liais ausanunceei tise inteisan of the Britishi
'ookb, immt th'> hsav'e ai'ue a direct tessdetucy ta pruduce defturstuit>' ils 1 Cos'errimist ta atedif>' tise cs kiais hy bubstitutissg a moderatr
tise lintha. If tite seat i, tus ssarroîv, hli tise tifig osilv resta upoaca ftxed rata' ni' duty fur tise lireselat tihîctuating "- ai. 'lui 5 asuiuîtuce-
it; if taos isigh, the feet cesnout re-ich tihe ilir-the tssrt'i!, i, met n nay bc suîîseased, Las aues! a ver>' griot ainsousat i' excite-
that tise lisabs are suspetîdes! ils the centre o! tise tiilî. Noi, a. 1 usent tisroo;isout tirent llritmiis ; andsi iN laclieeml tise prczStt
tht limnba of cisilsrens are pliable or ilexibie, tisny tire ea:iiy miade ta liaritmîment %vil[ bu ilisioivt'd, ausa tie ofseu tise peîîî.le taskei ulitazi
gron' out of shape, ais. Lecome croulzes il> aucli ais) ankiard and the bubji'c:t Ly a4 smeîv el.ettinsi.

umnsatîsas juoititsAmnveiiîtiitî,abaenicoassm iîritis ' abVeCtcsg(ri'.at Bitrdmu
"Senfs betmmtharlks, linve an cquah>' iiniavralale iudlurmca, atm. Chiiua. tsi g t, tîi' t'elititI ils 1 i,.aa-, EBas-orr ts) r"si.

fspots tLe .pisîal culutiisi liircet la alforJeI thic.tk of chilJlr2mi thm: trzalv entvras! imita u b mi h ;tmîi.oa: li:isrms. 'lEse btss



48 CA NADA TE AI IA NCE ADJVOCATE.

liîrtN liad îitnl bien takelà poseessioii <f at the daîte oI iasýt <i iIi'% IOES iIECEIVED ON ACCOUNT OP'

uit cuîii sva t the inî'rcv tif the liriticli fortes. Great reini-

forcemnts frain the' uilfereiît lrîiviîices liend hîe, or'lîrtd to jii A4<lorntî.-J. Cochîranet, Clîamly, 3m. 4(l J. Gobie, 'ater-

the Clîluiee Arinv, and there %vas every appelîrance of erre obatinîîte foriI, £ 1 los; G. Bunchanian, Cîîlclîe:ter, £1I MOs; T. Short,

conuteNt. Tells hll his coutsequec < allrdvînt id coîisiîcrsluly. I ()toîîiîîee, £1I los; J. 1161l, Iletcrbirî, £9 I 2s. 6d1; W.

A Cîiminitic ofthe îliî Cagris4 tif' the LUnitedl States lias repuîrtî.d MCiuulKeînçîtville, 10s; Wl. Humîîe, Leits, £1 àsa; 0. Lac-

li fviîrut ti- î-ethli.iiitfaNîiî,l îi.a %%il] IBukinglî;îîn, 1 3s. 4d ; W. llaci.zrave, Inuverniess, £l 5; R.

'['be irtt Caii:îîliait litjted Pîîrliainetit bias. eiîîiîîiird, ls delilîbz wylUe, Galt, £1 .1. B<deiîn Vlisog, ih;J. Cowaiî,

erationit, %vitli appjarritiy et stciiii Govermniiit oses a ority. Biiuiiieitii, i15:s E. WV. Wrighît, NIaryýburghl, Iha ; A. Cliristie,

Notingîi lies yet bit ivard of thei anî.iîu Sem~ rd thei Troniuto, £3 9N. 4d; S. A. Sch<ifieild, Beveriy, £1 los; J. Gil-

blUef is now giierai Iluat blie lias pei l4it %viril ail on hioari..- b îî, Cuomptoni, 3,î. 4<1 ; J. M ichll, Beckwitlî, £1 as ; D. ?d,îc-

Snbscriptionîs have lîîîi mrade. ini Biairi toc the famiiltie s f tie Dt) igaîl, OcînNtuîîvti, :3,. 4d1 ; M. Cook, St. Catbi.riuies, s; L. D.

cîew, andii tiiose wlio iîad relationis oit hoard have goîîe ilito 1 ' Raiti<ii St. Catheîrinîes, £2 ; Il. V. Ilibbard, L'Aassuiitian,

moucniiig. 
l3.41 ; R. Brai, Clark, £1 10,ii; J. Fisher, Dawvu Miiiis, 5a; G.

i G irrtirse, Wljiîn,3s; J. Matiniîig, Mýatiîîiîigville, £2 124,.

CiiSTr % tPi iir.E -- lii theî ventr I1272, a lahoring onis 'Pd ; J. Wilboni, lildiîaind. 1s; A. llari,,Ii, FarinercNville, £1

Eîiglaiid. 'as 1iaid oniîy tlîrve aîid etliaif pin, o r uifl, more tîî.n 10;W. Il. Blanchlardl, Eliz;ahetlhîowiî, £3 135 ; W. Clark,

tlire ceitzS a qlav fic hi-, %iirk , ant iii 1272. a Bible, svith iargi- Lmiîîoîî, £7é 1IS-; J. M. Tui 1per, liraiitfori, 6is. M< ; R. Il. Bar-

sial niiî is i or tlîirtv pîîiiiiils, or abount liss litindred aiîî îli;rtv- ti, on avu, viii vi. 5%; voii. vii. £1 ION, D). Robiertsoni, 7 i-st

îhci.<Ilum I thitriiuiedtlirteîivers iaîî toîiirliue UI't. St Johits, ls; J. B1 abcîe Beiiîîîsv<lle. £1 104, F. & N.

Bibîle. Wliat a chaitue- lias het-i wrîiuglit tîy liaia of.t'ire art of l Bo.,ttî<înet, 1 5s; J. MýlKirdv, Amienîs, £1 ils; O. Frenîch,

pruntiiîg unit Bible Societic.-1</îl. Standarud. Iluiitiiigdoii, vol. vi. £1 lob; Ruv. D. D<îhie, Iluiti:îgdon, 139
9d;1 A. Aiiîlreiv, lti>tigiioch-Ie, vol vi. 1 s; voil. vii. £ 1 ; A. Seinple,

ATTAINNI.NT op KNovEDE.-The lite Dr. Oliiitbis Gre. Grîlv s .Rsel rntou,3.4;W rhî,Ons

gary, the lrieîil and liiûgruipiir tif Robert Hall, hua-, maîde this <rue tiiwii, 3s. 4d, R. Iloliten. Bielleville, Lt6 5s; U.. Seymour, Mladok,
nnd imporîtanit renmark: "Wi<h at few exceptîiaons, (so t*e%, itdee, £ 1 10; W. Broî<ke, Shecrbrookue, £3 54a; A. 'Wrightu, Alexan-

that they need saucreiy be taketi into a practical eNtimate) aiîy per- <, a.41S.BikteBro,£ S;M.BseCht

bou nis' rar ay tiui uan shib le sts is e 'r. 'O enuiri hain, £2 4-,; J. Dîiîguil, Amlierhtburgh, £11 s; J. Fisher,
sucrcelas, lie has slmply aN ta discipline bis mind as to cheik its va- 1lBrantfoird, 3s. 4d1; R. Il. Thortiton, Whitbv, £11 2s. 6d1; F.

4graitries, il> cure it of itaj constanit praneni.i. to be doiîîg twîi or!~Smir Viisr 7ls .Hml enîil,3.4;M

maore.tigsR time, andi to coînpel it W direc ts ta bied Beac, Kemiptville, 3s. 4<1; Hl. Haiussa, 0>oodii, £1 5b; W.
ei.g:a imilit-lieol.tii a singie abject, adtu ooon;Thiorn, Wellinigtoin, £3 ; S. WVarniec, Wiltoan, £ 1 5-.; T. Demr

thinq nt once. This 1 consider as orle oi the imo.,t ditli<îilt, but ore t, I)mrstii' g t bO;J.SrveHemnfot S;

of te mit sefl lsson ilat vonizinancunleaii.~ IBell, Puerth los; W. Edwards, Clarenîce, £4 s. 2d ; J. Osivuli,

TFilE S.&IMîATis SciîooL.-It is like a streim wliich lias nio Iurford, bOsa; G. J. liverbe, WVooulloube, 10s.

eaato tii otiîish UN %vt their magîificient thuiîiîer, but wiviih Town Subscribers.-L1O 12S. Mi.

,vids aiaiîZ the traiquil valleY, assertiîig its exibtejice oeil), ln the Dîutns...T arî.£ a .Rins 1S;J

lufe auid verdutre whlcb appear alaîig its course.

ALL For GLouv.-Si1cetiiP iiivaiiîî <f Algieca hy tb.e Frenchi. 1l.ayi*iir, Glasgo%, £12 4s. 5d1.

abot teui yeara aga, upî,vards of 50.000 Frencih sîiliirs havi- hiiîi 7Tcots.-V<. Il. Blanichard, s ; A. C. Singleton, 69. 10d; Mr.
<tain. c Tleeaeaot7,0 ailîsi htiiîr, 10.000 oil Fihlir, i Os; R. Iluldeîi, 6sa. 8d1; J. Lawleas-, 3s. 4d;, Sergeaxit

whiîm aire in hoapitaba. It requ;res the bil of' 81()0,000 Per GalnriY, l31,

ive<k t., pav andt support tbem. Anîti-Itarchis.-O. Larwill, Buckinghamn, 5s; A. Jakeway,

-Tur PF.IvEFCTI(lNi OP trEAqo-. -The fiiiilowinir aiterîi.P'e- îîuilluii Liiilitig, 12 6d1; J. blolesi, Williana.ilirgh, 5s; M.

ment is literubly ropieit train a Newv Jers.ey palier :-" Ta hît- 'Adi, Cooîk, St. Cathacrines, l5s; J. Maliinig, 'Manii ngville, la. 3<1;

.iithe til of JTily. 131 Nuits nt lats, tire priîpprty if an oissenrit A. PariNh, Farînersville, bos; W. Il. Blanchard, rlizabrîthtotvii

attar'Ilev. about tii retire frott busiiiess. Note. .The clients are as U. Seymîour, Maîtok, S: zMc1. Basset, ChatItm,£ 28. 6<1;

rich cuts )IkstinFti." J. Di<iigail, Aînliertsburgli, £63 às; R. Il. Thacnuta, Whithy, £1

TuR-H us Po)wr..-Same mien a tlîat iveaitb i%< pinvrr, sao<n 7.s. 6d1; A. C. Siiigletiu, BriCbtt<ii, b3s; S. Wurmer, îVlltiîi, lN.

tient kn<.svIeîire i9 pawer. %orne talnlît is pouivec; bot there ia uin 3d1 ; T. Detiîire.t, 1)<'îorestvilli 1,,. 3d; R. Il. B,îrton, Cawiia-

apothecîtn that I %viobid place dit) higýh uavi thiIi ai, wiil I wîulil ville, la. ';d ; A. .AirsRistigouclie, Ibs ; A. Chaînieras,

.sert that Triith ja 1taw.er. Weaib caiiiîr 1 urcli.e talent relut'. Granbly, Ib. ..
ýIniossiei1iqe craniiiit overrearh, aîitlority cuijuiot biiîne lier; theiy LctecBy c.3 .Wrd c.ni Ir.

ailbik Fibx, remli' t br lre.ii~i. truig. £2. lON; Nlc. andit Mca. W'ilkes. £2. Ib; A. Savugi.,
ONE TI.F.T.-Avers' îîîîîr anid imoait iT':!tt venit ta thi1. Elas Mr. Beîîsîîî, £1. B Jaines Do~il:Anaert-.borlt

manýpr o a ;nlbih Shoo, nd sir tu 'einîraive Sîiity. £26 3s. 2<1 ; Mr. Siti<girtiih, ]lnîghtar, £1
h'ak ibnsebf îisi'ful il) îlîis Ieu <.<.< eut cenie. [lt' en

to, ejj!:jt. atr-ae eh colliti Ri'ceivvdin Miv: Riv. Il. 0. Criîfts, 10b; »LMr. Drake, lUs;.
,Ilt(itclI l vas ll.Mr. Mortonu, b0s; Mc. Gilbcrt, Iàs.

visit the 1iarriut4 of the aiisî.it s<iiîa iu acertaili thei catlai uC

thiiir iîî~tAiai Iil tliii %vus' the 1îioc illiterati' ia isii-; Miiitrval, Jiei 2(3, 1841. J.R. ORR, Treaaucer.

pravedillîig ttiiiit, andu acîornlîli.ieib a large i' îîîîîtt gi.100
The pI)tpul;uuiiiii oif Ncîev Yoirk b., 24$i2-iuîiii.

1.724.022--Oiii sel94 -i inii 1,239.7917. No< itesi.r TERZNIS FOR TIIE ADVOCATE.

State excîeib. a million. Tii.. total popuila.tion. of tule u iiiteil States I onortPsnite ...... 2 6'

by th, cki.tsi of 1841 exce4ql 17,100.572. to irtolotatt. ... 'G 't.

COaT OF WAÎ.-Tlece wvre- tain bv %ea andl landi, durin - the Sin l op, incIuîding postage ..... 4 -

lat wnc lîettween Enelani undt Franc.., 2. 100,000 mein. Tbe rait Froms 1(0 to .50 copies, do. (Io., each, 3 0 -

ttî Fn.rlnt %va,,IOROOOti greuter part ofif hicb Is stili Froiin 50) tii 100 (Io. dis. (Io. do. 2 9 -

utiiîii iri the national debt!10(AO (I 2
It ,IIIîiit be tlo geiiîruiiy kiion. that un effectuni nîîîîîe of' atio'r to11............do.ost. do ' 6 o Jae

qiiick1ly exiitiIisbigfr% i a cliinny is ta tbrasv a pîîîîîîî of Ail coxniiiuiiiicatin ob drscd otpýt ae

uillir, or a1 fois jîîiuiîl faI'cl., aie the fire in tlîe zrat. uanit tii Coitrt, Coîr. Se.
bAng ai <et lilanki't iii frcuit, sa as tii pceveîît uiv air iiLsiig îî; îlîu'

tia andl %% inilasvs biiîildL lchsril. Boili sIiipliiii- uit =1iî -lii -, C KE- - -

btiruiiuig, give OUI a gas rsiuietuiusiuire. IN I)i C M IEL& ICKT



PAPEII HANGINGS.ASUPPLY cf thie above article, of Frencha, Englisb,
and Ainerîcan manufacturecDtul nhn n

for Sale by iac»tnl nhn n

Montreal, April 1, 1841.
C. CARLTON j& Co.

JOHN CHRISTIE- & SON, King Street, Troronto,
WYlolesale and Retail Hardware Merchantrs, have

a general stock of ardwvare suitable for Town aend
Country trade. Also, a jsupply of 2'emperanoe Tracts
and* Medats.

,oronto, April 1, 1841.

THE ubsciberbegs to inforin hid Coutry.custo-

Montreal, a very complete assortment of Staple and
Pancy Goodu, aelected with great cure in the British
Markets. Alio, a general assortinut of Groceries, and
Cmroy packed expressly for the Country Trade.

-- ALEX. R. CHRISTIE.
Niagara,MVarch 31, 1844.

A' FOR SALE
AProperty in the village of Port Robinson.

A. B. C.

rIVE Suberiher le dselly expecting per Courier, Hewrj Duncra,
IL £agie, and otker vessels, a general ausortment of SHELF

and IIEÂVY HARDWARE, and 1RONMONGERY, aniongst
,wbieh are Patent Imperiel »isb covtrs Rogers & Sons' Superlor
Cutlery, a rsrIt*y ofuAxes snd pattertis of Register snd hlaf Regie
ter Grsi.., Braiene Fonders, Britenàa Metulband Japanna
'Ware, &c. 8=. Also, Bar', Rod, Hoo", andl Sheet Iron.

Montea, Jane 1, 1841. JOHN ICELLER.

'TJAEDWARE.-Por Sale hy the Subscribers, a fullasoriment
.Lof all knca of HARDWARE, including iron, Steel,

Castings, and Coi Nuils of very superber quallty.
The Americen PATENT SCYTHE HANDLES, SCYTHES

"ud SCYTHE STOXES, &c. .

3Moutresi MIay 3,. 1841.
W. & C. B3REWSTER.

JOHN SMITH, Carver cad Gilder, PFuture Frame and Lookt-
âj -Glms Mawefoctsrer, 133, Si. Paul Street Wholesole sud-
itU-j.mpotter of Lookibg Glas PIstes--4uematee.thst4 harlng

coyopleted et-zýiNe #1teraation habis Msnuiactory, and " alchviug
snsdesrrsngemenishby whlch he wilIbo enalled to lmIort LOOK-
ING GLASS PLATES, direct froi tihe Manufacturerà, he le
Mow prepued te execote os'ders tÀg any extent et very rednced ptiçes,
and respectfiiliy soliits thse attention of the Gentry. Merchanta,
IDealer a te. public genevmly, to bis prset extentive stock
of CHIMNEY, FIER, CHEVAL, snd TOILET LOOEING
GLASSES.

-Frames for PaIntiaiga, iniatüres, Prints, Needfle-work and
Loolaiug Glasses on band or ruade tg order, ins every varlety of
style, in (iold or Fancy Wood. .

The Trade supplied wlth WINDOW CORNICES, GILT
BORDERING for ROOMS, FRAME, MOULDINGS, and
LOOKîING GLASS PLATES.-GILDING in peu"s.

PICTMR4iGLAèS of the LARG.EST.. SIZES.

T>LATER-Tle Sbseibea-eferfor Sale 509 Tons of
.. LFIESR GOUNDPLA.SERof the beet desciption,

C&J.MIDONALD) & Co.
Gananogue, .May 1, 1841. 1-f

Reduedion of 2Oýper dent. oit the Iates ofInsuronce.

MONT11EAL FIRE ASSULA'NCE COMIPANY.
1OFFicz, N-OTRE DAME STREET.

BroRoa 2'R 276CI.4L ORDIJ.VCB. 1840.

DIRECTORS.
JAMES FERRIER, Esq.. Premidcnt
WIX LUNN, Esq., Vice-Pre*ident.

Robert Armour, Esq. John Mathewsou, Esq.
Stanley Bsgg, Esq. John G. M'Kenzie, Esq.
WIiIli.t Cormasck, Enq. John Redpath, E*q.
Adam Ferrie, Esq. James Sm-ith, Esq., Advocate.
Thoansa Kay, Esq. James Scott, Eraq.

John Tonrance, Esq.

RHI S COMPANY la composed of a nannerous and wWsthy
Xproprletsry, and was estshlished fiSr te purpout of granting

Assuranice sgainst Lous or Danmage by Firua ln town or country, at
te lowete Ra3tes, compatible with ssfety to the institution, snd also
with the view of preventing. large su=a from beitg sent cut of the

,Province. rhe Directora for the present ha" e pted the Tarlif
of Rates acted upon hy ail the offices; In town previomi to the. ad-.
rance of twenty-five per Cent. thereby aifording snd immediate
reduction of Twventj per Cent., and te. objectioasable charge of Pol-
Idies entirely relinquished. W .MU AYMaor

After te lst May, te office wUl b. removed te te building
aearly oppoite, formerly tbe resideuce of late Bon. Moratio Gaies

MontrWs, May 1, 1841.

4'WHITE, & Co., Dealers ln Tisware, Har-dwaare, Oils,
310-. Fainsi e., oppositeMr. Trudesn's, St. Paul Street-Sheli
Hardware-, Cutiery, Edge Tools, Files, Saws, Nails, Spikes, Shor..
el&and Spades, Ohains, Cordage, Window Clans, Gunpowder snd
Shoi, Cookusg, Parlour, Office and- Bedroom Stoves, Wlre Meet
Safes lend 1)ish Covers, Plate Warmera, Wster Plat.. and Plate
Baket, Sllpper, Open, Shower and Foot Batths, Zinc Milk lails
snd Pans, Japanned Wsre, Germe Silrer, Plated atûd ZritaÂala
Metel Good%, &c. "c

'N.B. Ail article In te TIN or SHEET IRON LINE mn-
nfactred te ay st1,le or pattern.

Montreal, May ?, 1841.

QPIGGOODS.-The Subscribers recfuy iorm te

roule, direct from London, an ezce)Ie',t amiortmeni of FANCY
snd STA.PLE GOODS for the Sommer Tradti-comprising
Straw, Danstable, snd Fancy Bonnet%, the neweSt styles in Plain
and Figored Silka, Moueline de Laines, &c., Mueliï4 of11) torts,
Plain snd Figured Ribbons, Parasols, S11k and.Co.tton HEsiery.
Bsbedauaberysud Saa Wares, bc. Llkewise a large qnantity of
PAI'ER HANGINGS, snd LOOKING GLASSES. Allsehîch
they. wll offer at the lowest possible price for'Cash, or short ap-
prowei Credit.

S.Paul Stre etS FOSE b.
Montreal, May 1, 1511.

CSCHOOL BOOKS, BOOK-BUZDING, &c.-The Subscriber~bug, onstintly on hand an extensive asrortxen.ef ENGLlSil
and FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS, which be wiIl sei by 'Whowe
sale and RetaiLat the lowest prim. for Cash, or short approved
Credit.

Boolcbinding In zffl is hranches-'Bisuk Books made to any

pawt-Paper Ruling, &c .CAMPBELLBYON
St. Froceoit Xaaier .Street, opposite te Peuple's B&"s, titird <Ioor

belote Ai. od stanad,
Montreal- May 1, 1841.

À NDREWHAMILTON, Nio. 6, _esrhetBlock, King Street,
17-Toronto, GafocEca; Importer of CAls.a, Lo.r"hiuore s»d

Glas, and deal1er iu ?cai;ts. Oils, Colosrs, Braa#/aes Dy# Stuffe,
»iaadow Glass, Stationcry, Druys, cyc., Wholeialc ffd Retil.'

Toronto, -May 1, 1841. -



T IlF, qtàb'uribrr lias for sale a genvral w-asortitent of DRYG D S, tlei:ted.>eilîh caue iii thîe BritiAhu Marks q;-Atis
1<() Ca-.es of NN'ritIiig Pitpera a-Il Qullîs; anîd expecteti îlaily, 40

raies a-,ecirttd Crockery, andi 30 Illitis. anîd Tierces Lonîdoni lIt-

tiiieîl Sîgar. Èisl R. OEIl.

«Moiiîrcal, Jîîne 23, 1841.

JOHIN DOL'GM.L lbas received by thc Sprlng Arrivais, a
*large assnrtmcîit of Carpeting anîd leattI Rugs, Merilr

anul Orleans Cloths, Tlîrends, ]Mnes, aind Saal M\arcs, anid a
N;iriety or other arriles of Dry Goods.

J. 1). la prepared to recelsc in ispose of Conlsiguments of

Montreal, Jane 1, 1841.

~11ESubscqribcr lias receiveil the follnwing 130OKS fîîr sale,
. viz. : Bibles and 'rcesmeiîts, with the Scotch vecrsion of the

11>alms anîd Paraphrases, hanisomiely, bousid, the former nt fromn
4s. 3il. ta 5s. 9d1., nd the latter Is. 4ýd. t', la. 74î1-'Williams'

Nrtieof Missioiiary Etiterp)ri,4e ini the Southa Sea Islands, em-
>îliihled witli clîgravings, 2s. I0btl.-Ch.imbersà' Journal anîd In-
formationî for the People, ln sets at 9s. per vol. ;-also the follosviug
1'eaîîe's% Editions : l>aley's Natural Tlieology, la. Bitl.-Bsîtler's

Aiaoyof Iteligion, las. 3.ýd.-Lýocs Condact of the Understand-
;ri, .~.-:tcnaEssaya, 9gi.-Addlison's Essaya, 49. Mi.-

.1,'ravels oif M.noPark, la. 6d.-Steplien's Travels in Egypt, 2S.
: .- Do. lat Greece and Turliey, 2.3s1-ae1aTaesl

the Burman Empire, la. lO.0i.-Do. in Iindostan and China,
t-<. îoltd.-Ifmartinc*s Trave in the East, 4s. 5i(].-Adventsires
<,f Robinson Crtisoe, la. 1Oiil.-Crab& Poem's, Gad..-Cottagers
t;f Gletibi-ni, 9d.-Vicar of Wakefivld, 9ti.-Rotbertsoii's History
4f Scîîtlanul, 49. 4hd.-Gtizots Ilistory of Civilization ln Europe,
lS. 8d. And thec folloniago Edeicitionai Cotirseoz :-Inroduction
ta the Sciences, Iild.-Ruditnetat of Chemistry, la, 6d.-

*~Mater aniMo Ion l. 1 ýd.-MNle(hanies, i11.',.-atud a varilety of
othier '%orls of a moral and interesting character.

Thli nttcntioiî of Counîtry Met-chants 1 s nvited to the above
advertisemeat, as the people of Canada liave, generally speakin,
nio other menus of proctiriig Blooks btit through thcm.

A more ettisive anîd general assortxacnt has been ordcrcd for
thec f.dfl trade. JÔIIlN DOUGALL.

N. B. A genteral stipply of Writing aiid Letter Paper, Quilis,
lakls, c.&c. cetistanti.y on% lîasd.

J. & J. DOUGALL, Winîdsor anid Anilîerstburgb, have an
.assorîment of BOOKS silualar ta thiat ativertiaci tabove,

to:rcther with ai stîpply of thte London Tract Society's Puslcations.

T URÈ U~TNINTO XI CATING '%INE, or UNFERMENTED
J7RAPE JUICE.-The suîpply ordered front Euigland has

bpen lost ia thse Stadacoiua, but will be replaced ia the faîl. That
otercd front Nevî York has arrived, and ivilI be sold at the coat
price, viz., 5s. 7ýd. per plut bottle. One plot boutle of the juice,
%-lien inixeti sith thîe proper qîîantity of ivater, makes five plnas
ouf veine la the state ln which it la tised. Apîîly ta JOHN DOU.
GALLI, Montrea-l,

T lE.%pEnNCer -IED5ALS.-Aii assorîment has beets re-
ceiret, and i yl be fotuîîd for saile ivîtole-wale anîd retail, at thie

fiello-s iiig places:-
oouulii Ilollandu &.Co. Paîîcy Store, St. Pauml Strevet. 'Moiitreal1,
joln , isi& Son,, Hardware Store, Xiî Sir>et, Toronîto,
A. iR. Ctiri.sîle, Niagara,

..&J. Deugaîl, Aauîîerstbirgli.
Auîy Society %vibliîîg ta purchase a qîiaiîiity, ina apîîly to thte

prttics ahove zinar, or ýo JOHIN DOUGALL, MoitrLal.

MTÇON SCHOOL, foumndcd by the bSîubscri'er ia 1820.-The
UITSbcriber, haviiig resumed lsis doutes as Tenchq ln the

Visions Sclionl, woîîlî reccive, rit his rcsiîlencc ln Craig Street,
roriîet- or Clîeoaeville Stre-et, a fews YotinîE Gentlemen a PAR-
L.OUR BOARDERS, wlio will enjay thse ndvantages of the
Academicai Ciouràes af Edeacation in the Institution %vitls whlich be
ia connected.

BENJAMIN WORKMAN1N.
ilontrcal, MIay 1, 1841.

TF~l>IRANE IOTEL,

Bv S. ECI ,

COL BORNE, NEWATJDIS TRICT.

MEYER'S TEMPERLANCE CIIOP-I0 USE,

St. .roîîçois Xavier Str'eet,

ISEAaS OPPOSITE TITE t'0T-OFFICE.

m~/ .MTR lias bail fifteen years' experienco ln keeîitîgrt___ an Eati g-house lin London, andî liopes to give satisfactioni
to ail virho raay favor hua ivitlî flîir cuatoi. lie ivill alssays
proviîle Chops, Steaks, Breakfasts, and Lutichcorîs, nt the shiortest
notice. Also, Lemoinaîle, Soda Water, anîd Ginger Beer, of ihe,
best quality. lie can lilcewise accommodate ]3oarders-, and five
permanent or tranuieut Lotlgers.

Montrcal, Jonc 1, 1841.

S TOVES, AXES, MWEfGHING MACHINES, &c.-Tlit-
Suhscribers arc manîîfacturing, and wvill have consLantly on

bantd, Cookiag Slaves of a great variety, and of the ment approved
paîtern.q, ivith Copper ami Tisi Furniture. Box Stores, Anieriraîu
pattern, but of iîîcreased %veiglit. Cluoppinq flroad, Shl> Carpen-
ters' end Surreyois' Axes, S)îïp> Curpenteri' and Coopers A4dze$*.
P'atent Platform Wrîcqhiîhg Mac/aines, -of various bizes- filse/iouse
and Countr Sciule Reuzms-Deer, Wolf, Bearer, gnd Mi4krat
Traps, 5-c., &Sc., iviiceli, ta gether with a g,"ncral assortmrent of
HARDWARE, they -%iIl sell on the most rcaao'sable tetuns for
Cash, or short approveil credit.

Itotitreal, M'tay 1, 1841. IIEDGE & Co.

EV BARLOW lias the~ pleasîire ofatating to thse Public, that
A-e persoans stopping la Montreal for a fev days, cati be av-

commodated with BIOARD antI LODGING at his TEMPE!I-
ANGE COFFEE-IIOUSE, No. 21, St- Joseph Street, top of

Water, andi Letoniale.-Suitable 'Newspapera from Eiîglaud and
Anierica, taken in.

Also, Importer of BRITISUI CUTLERY and HARDWARE,
,of the beat quality, and. ean sell at 10 Vo cent ciseaptr than nny
Houso lin town, of the aume quality. Expecteti by tlue fit-at vessele,
a quantity of the best Anvils, Siaiths' Belloive, best Patenit Cast
Steel Narrosv Canadiasi Scytîie, Cradliag Scythes, Sickles, andt
Hooka &c., &c.-

Moatreal, May 1, 1841.

JOHN BAIN, Bookbinder, Nons' Buildings, foot of M'4Gii
Street-Every -eariety of BINDINO, execoted i -ts sieanaca

and despatch,.at; rensonable pricea.
Montreàl, July 1, 1841.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
AtLyet-tisemoints undoer ton linos, 5s.; over ten Iiues.

6d. per flte for the first insertion ;wiîls a discotntt of
£scentyji-ée per cent. froili these rate& for subseqtseit
insertionîs.

MiTe Comrnittee exprossly reset-ve tlie riglit of ex-
e luding ail advertiseireats, thic nature of' whieh rnay
be deezned at variance wvith the obje'ct of titis publica-
tion, and of giving those of Tee-totallrs a preference
should nmore of an unexceptionable nature offier than
cati be iîîserted.

Mvertisenîents to lbe addressed, post uaid. to Mr.
JAMES COURT, éoi-. Secy., with a reosittance to the

tprobable ainount, or a refèrence in town.


